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Cbaptel' I 
INTRODUCTION 
According to folklore, the years eubaequent to maturity are 
marked by a gradual docUno in co¢tlve abllltlee, mo•t outetand1111 of 
which are learning and memory. In.deed, numerou• inveatlgatora 
CRulieka, 1967aa Caneatrari, 1967s lUegal & IUegal. 19621 Kay, 1959; 
Je~me, 19591 Ruch. 1934; Wecbeler, 1958) report marked performance 
deft.cits with advancing age. While the evidence clted may be c:onatru.ed 
aa aupportlng tho atereotype of the aged 1ad1vldual ae •low to learn and 
qu.lck to torget, to do so would be •clentif'lcally premature. 
Hulick& (1967a), ln an excellent review of memory t'unctton.lq 
ln th• aged, remb.ads the research peychotoal•t of some baalc, but 
often overlooked, coulderationa. She assert• that, · .... ln spite of the 
well·eatabliahod •tact' that efficiency of memory functloniq dec:llaea 
wlth aae. very little may actually be known about relationahlp• between 
memory aa a pt"Oces11 and age ae an independent variable (p. 46). H 
Further. Hullcka suggests: 
Groupa which difler in chronologlcal age might abo dHfer 
ln term• of a number of other variable• which might have 
aome eflect on. efflcleacy of memory functloaiag and/or 
acore on teats of retention. Moreover, "memory' le an 
intervening variable or a hypothetical conet:ruct which does 
not neces1arily bear a one-to-oao rolatlonahip to the •core 
earned on tecsts of retention (p. 46). 
By and large, there baa been a tendency to attribute apparent 
momory loesoa to varloue ph)~siolo;lcal change1 that usually occul' with 
aglq. It should be apparent. however, that behavior la seldom. It ever, 
determined eolely b" one variable.. lt would eeem more lUr.ely that eome 
comblnaUon of physiological, p11>ychological, and nvironmental factol'e 
interact to produce the observed detlclts. 
tt le the author'• contention that a need exists to explore more 
lully payc:holo3lcal and environmental concomitants of astng ao they re• 
late to apparent memory loaeea. While 1everal lnve1tip.tore (e. S• • 
leottt.. 1966; Hulick&, 1967b) have concerned themselves with this area, 
the need lor meaningful data a:r exceeds its eupply. 
The Problem Stated. The present inveattgatlon l"epreame an 
attempt to further explore several parameteaos of ahort•term memory aa 
a function of the relevance or appropriatene•• of the verbal material• 
utilhod. It le the author'• contention that due to changing pattern• of_ 
lntereet• and elo?pericm.cea accompanylna chronological aging, certain 
typea of verbal material vary with respect to their relevance for use wt.th 
aging populatl011a. Io regard to parameters of short-term me1r..o:ry, the 
present study co.ntatne proviaiou for •~<plorlng eUlctency of retentlon 
a• a lttnctlon ot: the retention measure; and category•atfiHated ae opposed 
to randomly-selected words. A more complete and integrated tormulatlon 
la presented ln the !ollowln.1 chapter. 
Chapter D 
8ACKOROUND AND TBEORY 
The preeent experlmeatal formulation. developed ae an outgrowth 
of eeveral line• ot research. Thla chapter le concerned wlth the theo• 
retlcal and empil'lcal backgl'Ound1 leading to the present tormulatlon. 
Moa-e •peclftcally, the chapter deala with tho tollowtna area•: the 
tbeofftlcal and empbical backa:round of the dleuee hypotheale, relevant 
aepecte of the •pew hypothesla, and brief eurvey1 of the Uterature con• 
c:enlq cbaqtn1 patterns of tntereat• with aging, the meaauJ"ement of 
retentlon, and encoding mediation. Finally, the bypotbeaea generated 
therefrom are presented. 
Th• Dlsu1e Hypotbeale 
lt ha• frequently been noted that elderly aubjecte. when presented 
wlth typical laboratory ta•k• and material•• o!ien·remark, 0 tt•• beea 
yea:re elnce t•ve done thi• sort of thtn1. 0 lt la likely aucb remarks that 
began peychotosleta wonderlq about the eltcct of dl•u•• upon perform• 
ance. 
Theoretically, the Ihm•• bypotbe•t• la somewhat related to the 
construct of the hablt•famtly hierarchy. According to thle notion, an 
organ.tam'• behavioral repertoire ts arranged in the form ol a eerle• 
of hablt•famlly hlerarchtea. The relative poaitlon ln the hierarchy of a 
parUcular reaponee determine• t.be probablllty of that response belng 
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ellc:lted or emitted in the presence of a particular 1timulua configuntlon. 
Repetltlon la among the moat lmpcl'tant variables ln determining a 
reaponae'e poaitioa in tho hierarchy. 
The concept of reapon•• availability occuptes a central poaltion bl 
the dlauae hypotheale. In eaeence, the dlause bypothesla aaaerta that 
d 0xa to dletlnetlve pattema of experiences and intoreata'° a hierarchy of 
awilable reeponae• ls established. Experiences, in the Corm of lntake 
and/or output, which occur frequently aeaume posltiou high ln the 
hierarchy, while tboee which occur lnt:requently aea1une lower poaltlona. 
Diatiee, therefore, may be defined in terme ot th.;::-!requency with whlch 
an experience occurs. Ovor extended periods o! disuse, variona responeea 
become le•• available and ae a reeult performance, when teated, eul!ers. 
Evidence to support of the dlauae hypotheaia has been neither con• 
clualvo nor eyatematlc. Thia b due, in part, to the difflculttea involved 
in •••e•eing d1tu1••· Croea-oectlonal etudles, the moat commonly employed 
mean• of ••••••lag age differences, are largely inappropriate fo'I' ox• 
plorlng the notion of diauee. Croes-sectional att1diea &ucceed ln point-
ing out that thel'e are Indeed performance dlfterencea between age-group•• 
but tall to illumlnato the nllderlylng dynamica which might account for the 
dtr(erencea. Nevenhelese, several factor analytic etudles eampUng 
across age groups were chosen for lncltleion. 
Oreen and Berkowitz (1964) factor analy:.~ed scores on the Wecheler-
Bellevue scale. Their reeulte strongly supported the contentlon that 
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there is a change in the £actorial structure of the responses as a function 
of age., The authors concluded that aub•test scores may be spanned by 
a three-dimensional space for groups ag'ed 55 and up1 whereas for groups 
ln their twenti'ea, at least six !acto·rs are required.; A general•to•speci!ic• 
to- general h)rpothesis, under which disuse is easily subsumed~ was 
advanced to· account' for the findings. 
In an b1v'estigation of the effect 0£ no'rmal aging on intellectual 
performance on the WAIS, Berger• Bernstein• Klein1 Cohen• ·&:Lucas 
(1964} also· reported finding factorial 'Variability.- For the Verbal and 
Memory factors• some degree of age-related change appeared~ The 
authors stated: 
For norm.al adults in their prime (ages 25-54) Verbal and· 
Memory skills exist aa relatively separate factore. For 
those 18·19 and 60 and over, no separate Memory £actor 
appeared. Instead, Memory here coalesces with Verbal 
skills together forming a joint Faetor 1 (p. 205). 
The studies cited above constitute a t'ather weak form of evidence. 
Taken together, the studies are descriptive of factorial changes which 
occur when progressive age groups ·are sampled. Umo.rtunately. they 
J.ack. much explanatory value. With advancing ago~ high loadings are 
found on fewer lactors, suggesting increased or maintained reliance 
on several abilities and decreased reliance on othe:rs. It is not clear 
whether the change represents a positive or negative process. For ln• 
stance. , lt is possible that the observed variability represents the lnte• 
gratlon 'of knowledge into more pervasive factors. More likely, some 
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loss in Intellectual functioning occurs. Again, however, it is unclear 
ao to whether the loae l• due to age-related changes in the CNS, to 
disuse,, or to aome combination o! the two. 
leotti (1966). in his dO~mreJ dissertation, investigated the l'elatlon 
of ego•conetrlctlon and interest• to recall in the aged. Essentially, be 
found that recall varied directly ae a function of dlve.raity ol in.tere•t• 
and lnveraely as a function of ego•conatrictlon. 
What ls perhaps the strongest evidence ln &iupport of the diauae 
hypothesie comea from an tnvestlgatlon by Berkowitz and Green (1965). 
The author• tnveetigated the change• in peri'Ofmanc~ on the WAIS and 
W echaler-Bellevue scales that occur in elderly people when retesting 
occurs ahortly after the initial examination as con.wared with chanae• 
after a longer teat-retest interval. The W A1S (short-interval) sample 
had a mean age of 61 .. 2 years when initially tested. .The retest occurred 
an average of 194 daya later. For the W-B (long-interval) sample the 
mean chronological ages at the times of the initial testing and at the tlme 
of reteetin1 were 56. 38 years and 64. 93 years respectively. Thus, 
reteet!ng occurr~d an average of 8. 60 years later. Thotr results in· 
dicated that Se, on the average, obtained lower scores on the retest 
-
following the long test-retest interval. The short-interval group, on 
the other hand, showed essentially the same improvement £rom au ad• 
minlatratlon of the test as do young subjects. Examination of the data. 
suggested that the improvement lasts a substantial period of time but 
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la finally negated by very long lntorvala. The relation•blp obtab1ed 
between teat p•:rformance and length of the teet•reteat interval led the 
author• to conclude that the 1ong•term decline wa• probably due to dltmae 
of akllla involved rather than to deterioration tn any lrrever•lble aenae. 
The Spew Hypothesis 
It may be observed that the dleuee hypotheala baa, In eome rea• 
p•cte , a corollary in the spew hypotheale. The apew hypotheala, accord• 
lns to Underwood and Schul" (1960), aaeert• that ,.• •• when the aubJect 
l• faced with a relatively t1nstructured eltuatlon, the order of output la 
d!rectly !'elated to frequacy of Input (p. 90). '' They continue, "It eeema 
tnevltable that individual difference• tn epew order could or ebould be 
related to dilferences ln nature of intake (p. 90), ·· 
There are a number of reported tnveatlgattona of the apew hypotheah 
whoae findings are pertinent to the problem belng...!n.veetlgated. l'or 
example, a numbeJ." ot invesUgatore (Hall. 1954; Jacob•• 1955; Bouafteld le 
Cohen. 1955) uel.ng Thomdlke•Lorge (1959) counts a• an Index of fre-
queftCy of experience, have reported poeltlve relattonahtpa between 
frequency and performance on learning and retention taake. 
Of mo.re relevance are tboee etudlea relating to the notion that 
lndlvidual dlflorences in spew order may be related to dU'ferencea ln . 
nature of Intake. J'oley &: MacMlllan (1943) review a number of euch 
studle•. tn their awn atudy tbeae lnveetlgators 1tudied verbal aeaoctatea 
given tn. reaponae to a111blguoue homophones by group• whtch differed 
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ill type and amount of pfot'eselonal tratnlq.. First- and 1econd•year 
law and medical etudent• plue atudanta ln non•profesatonal areae made 
up the experimental groups. There were clear relaticnahlpa betw•• 
the oatur• of n1ponaea and profeeatonal backgrounds of the Se. The 
-
dlUerent frequenclea oi experience with particular verbal material were 
held to account foi- the flndins•. 
Bous!leld and Coheu (1956) lnvutlgated so~ dlflerencee ln the 
-~·. 
recall of category•organbed word llets. A list of forty woiid• wae 
eMposed Stem by Item !or one preoentatlon.. Tho llet contained ZO word• 
repreeenttng malo f.nterasts and ZO words repreaentlna female int•~· 
eota. SubJecta showed slgnlftcantly greater recall ot worde repreaentlng 
lntereat1 of thelr own sex than of words representing lntereete of the 
oppo1lte eex. Frequency of enperlenc:e waa o!fered aa a poealble ex-
planatlon. 
What theae studies suggest l• that botween•group dlfferencea on 
cet-taln task& may be more a tunctlon of dlf!eren.ces in experience• than 
of dlfterencee ill •native ability•. With regard to age dlft'erencee. the 
euggestlon ha• obvious impllcatione. 
Changing Interest Patterns 
There are lndlcatlon• that interest patterns are not stable aero•• 
an entire life span. Research auggesta that there are ehtfta ta areae ot 
lntereata as well a• a narrowing down or the rana! of intere1te with 
advanclns age. ha view of the reatrlctlona Imposed by pbyatoloatcal 
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aglq •• well aa cbaqlna 11~ •·•ltuatlona, thl• •bould aot be •u.rpriatn1. 
Th• tr-4 appear• to be one of moviq aw•y from more active eltua• 
tloaa to more flulet, ••dentary type• of acti.vltl••• Stroq (1939) ha• 
polated out tb• decrea•• la lntereat la actlvltl•• lavolvlq phyalcal •klll• 
darinl• and atr•uou• aeUvlty. He ateo noted that tnt•••lt lo th• pa11ive 
actlvlty or readlnth a• well a• a 1natel' prefel'ence fow 1olita1T aetlvltl•• 
•uch •• walkln1, vleltlq frten.da, club1, ead church emerge •• tntel'••t• 
tn later v••••· OD the baeh of a lltentu.re revlew. Andereoa (1959) noted 
a tftdeney towarda lnerea•lna !ntere•t la reUaion and philo1ophy and 
decreaela.a latereet la aodal en.deawre. la a facto:r ualytlc atudy of the 
aUlt\Sde• of aalaa VA patient•, Guertin (1961) r•ported that three of the 
n•ultloa flve £actor• •uggeeted preoccupa.Uoa with matter• of health. 
The Meaauremeid of lletentloa 
t•Memory" caa be lnfen.d from ••vlna• •core• for releantna, 
:recoanltiOA •corea, and recall •c:oi-e•. Of the three mea•u••• of r•• 
temloa. ncall i• the moat commonly employed le tnve1tlptlou of 
"memo'"Y'• 0 Thl• l• ao de•pite the fact that atecall 11 thouaht to be &he 
least eenaltlve of the thl'ee a• an lndex of retemtoa. 
It wa• decided to Include ha the dealp a Meaenr•• lactol' whereby 
periormars.ee under recall aad recopdtlon condltloae could be compared. 
The declelon wa• baaed upoo two eOD.&ldes-atlon•. l"lrat, while a rel.a• 
tlvely con.elatent relatlouhlp between recall and recopltloa bu ben 
reported (McGeoch • Irion, 195.2) with JOUDl•r aubject•, th• data bu 
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not been e:<tended to the higher age ranges~ · Results of comparing recall 
with recognition might have further illumiMted the nature and extent of 
observed 0 memory" deficits with aging. The second reason was based on 
emjirlea.1 data (Caneatrari, 1963) which suggests that retrieval of inform• 
a~toni.1.• more difficult and time•consuming !or aging subjects. U recog• 
'mUO!l 18 indeed more aenaitive a measure than recall, it le undoubtedly 
~becauee retrieval ls lees dillicult ln thei recognition mode. Thus, the 
laaue warranted investigation. 
Encoding Mediation 
Miller (l 956) advanced the hypothe~i• that retention-capacity can 
btt e*panded beyond the limit&. of the immediate memory epan if the input 
lnf9rm.a.tlon ls recoded into chunks. In this sense, a "chunk" ts a "new 
~e" tor a group of items, or a group of words which "go together .. n 
.. Subsequent investigations (Bousfield, 1953; Cohen.1963; Mathews, 
1954) have ahown that words falling into categories (i.e., chunks), pre• 
•en~ed in a randomized list for free recall. are recalled in elusters ac-
' . 
cording to category membership. These studies allo indicate that recall 
i:>f ~.uch it category-organized list is auperior to recall of a randomly 
•elected set of words. 
Formulation of Hypothesis 
F~om diacu1slone in the preceding sections,, the following general• 
lzaU,ona. are made,. First, evidence concerning tho disuse hypothesis 
sugde~a ·that lower scores ~arned by elderly individuals on tasks in• 
vol,\ring. higher mental abilitiea are not an inevitable or irreversible 
funcnon of chronological aging per se. Second, there la evidence to 
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auggeat that obeerved perfortnance detlcite may be related to dlautte 
and the t"eaulta11t lowerf.ns of response avallablllty. Re•earch relating 
to the apew hypothesis 1uggeat1 a third generalbatlon; l. e. , the fre• 
quency with wbkh verbal unlta occur In e:icpel'ience Sa an important 
varlable in determining output. lt would eeem turther, that trequency 
or experience la functionally related to :respon1e avallablltty. 
Thus. the cruc:tal queation explored le stated. ''Do Che lnatltutlon• 
albed aged represent a. population aub-group with experiential character• 
btlce which ayetematlc:ally affect the parameter•. ~f reten.tioll?" The 
author'• seneral purpose here waa to predict the efficacy of a eeemlngly 
sisnUieant chal"acteriatic and the nature ot its eftect on eelected para-
meters of retention. 
It le the author'• contention that frequency of el:perlenco con• 
etltutes a critical variable in retention. Further, the author aeael'te 
that tntereata have predictive value as an index of verbal experience. 
In connection with this, lt la pointed out that Interests may be defined 
ae positive predlsposltione to react lo a manner that la consonant wltb 
need• and deairea. 
Wlth the above in mind. the following o~rperlmental hypotheae• 
aro advanced: 
l. Slgntficantly more correct response• are produced under 
recognition condltlone than are produced under recall condltlone. 
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2. Sipiftcantly more catogory-attlliated (CA) Item• than randomly .. 
aelected (RS) items a1'e recalled and reeogni~ed fl'om word llste composed 
ot ~ual number• of CA and RS ltema equated on frequency of usage. 
3. The dlfterencea eq>ected on the baala of Hypotheaie Z are 
smaller on Hate containing non-relevant (NB) categorle1 than on Hate 
contalnlns relevant ( B) categorlee. 
4. Moat Importantly. significantly more ltema are retained from 
relevant (R) categories than from non-relevant (NR) categoriea. 
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Chapter Ill 
METHOD Olr tNVESTlOATIOK 
Metbodoloaically, the present inveetlgatton may be thought ot a• 
conelating of two components. Stnco the central issue involved the natua.-e 
of materlala employed ln aeseaatna retention of the agtng, a particularly 
large burden of reaponslbllity rested on the adequacy o! the experimental 
materiale. Because ot thi• reeponeibUlty and becau•e _ot. the relatively 
discrete rationale and methodology involved, verbal material• are 
treated •• a eeparate aecUon. 
Verbal Matei'iala 
Thie eection ta concerned with the conatructlon of six category-
affillatod ltat•aegmenta and the randomly-eelected Uat-eegment. The 
categories were choaell on the basla of research on interests and attitude• 
of aglns populations previously clted. Ot the ab categorle• appearing 
tn Table l, the firet three were thought to be rel~~nt to the Interest 
pattern• of elderly lndivid·1ale \n a VA setting. The remaining three 
were thought to be non-relevant. 
The construction of the elx category-afflll ated Uet•eegment• 
Involved ••veral steps. Flrat, it waa neceaeary to collect a pool of 
lteme for each or the aelectod categories. A procedure developed by 
Bouefteld, Cohen, and Whltmareh (1957) enabled the meeting of thi• 
end. In essence, their pro~edure lnvolve1 the gatherlna of verbal norm• 
Table 1 





Non .. relevant 





on aaeoctatea of vartoue category names. The proeese yields both ltem 
pools and category-memberahlp norms (taxonomic freciuency measures). 
For two major reasons. it was decided to utllbe a college sample 
for aecurina the norms. Fl:rat, lnveatlgators ln the area of verbal learn• 
ln1 typically utlUx:e college atudent• for the procurement of nonna of 
thle type. Tn.dltton. however, waa not aa much an issue as the aecoad 
roaaon. Slnce the preeent lnveat!gatlon involved the dlauee phenomenon, 
lt seemed essential to avoid confounding tho verbal norm• with the diauee 
effect. It was assumed that the college students, because of the quantity 
and diversity of thelr Input/output. would prod, ice a broader variety of 
output tn. this eltuation. 
SubJecta. A total of 88 Frederick College ~~udenta from three 
undergraduate psychology classes partlctpated ln the collection of norms. 
ot these, 50 were male• with a mean ago of 20. 28 yeara and 30 were 
females with a mean age of 20. 26 years. 
!.tateriale. Mimeographed data eheets containing the lnetructlona 
and elght prellmtnary category designation& were utllhed (See .Appendix 
A). Of the eight categoriea, only al>: were employed ln tho retention 
study. 
Procedure. As the data eheet• were diatrlbuted, the nature of the 
research wae explained and illuetratlon• of the task were provided. 
They were to write their firat five aaeoclatee which met the tollowlng 
specUlcatlona: (a) respon•e• were to be sln.gle worda, (b) responeea 
were to be nouns, and (c) the length ot tho response• ahould not have 
been le1a than three letters nor more than. twelve. 
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The data were analyzed in the following mamier. For each elaae 
ot ltem11 a tabulation wae n'lAde ot the frequency of oectirrence of each 
dlacrete reapoue. The data of the male and fem.ale 11ubJecta were ta.bu· 
lated separately. Respooees which were mleapelled but left 110 doubt 
at to what the subje..:t meant were tabt11atea. under the correct spelling 
of the reaporuses. In those cases tn which reapouea were g.ro1aly ml•• 
epelled. illegible, or oot ln keeping wlth required apeclflcatlone, the 
J"esponaes were omitted. The oorma thu• collected appear tn Appendix B. 
The second step in the conatruc:tlofi of the CA ll•t•1egment1 involved 
the •election of item• composing each llat•aegment. Category-memberabip 
norm• (taxonomic tioequen.c1ee) and frequenclea of uaage from the 
Thomdiko·Lorge ( 1?59) ' 1L" count were computed for many ot the res-
poneea Judged moat appropriate, From thaae, the al:( ZO-wol"d Uet• 
segmente were constructed so aa to be equated •• nearly •• poaalble 
tor (a) mean ta'.(on.omic frequency per word, and (b) mean frequency of 
uaage, 
A word pool tor the, •Ingle RS list-segment wa• obtained by 
aelecttq the tenth word from the bottom of the left hand columns OD the 
oven pasea In Part lot Thomd!ke &t Lorge'• (19S9) Teacher•• Word Book 
of 30, 000 Words. U the tenth word did not meet the epecUlc:atlona listed 
prevloualy, the closest word to it that met the apeclftcatlou was takn. 
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rro.m thla pool, !O WOJ."ds we:ro •elected in euch a mamie:r ae to be 
equated aa uarly a• possible with the CA segmnt• on frequency ot 
uaaae. Appendilt C preaents the tinal RS and CA llat·••smenta along 
with appropriate .frequency mea•ut"e•. lt should be noted that whlle the 
taxonomte values of the RS llet are not thought to be ml. the values 
ehould be quite amall. 
The present investigation may be viewed aa a 2 x 6 x 2 tactorial 
-
deslp. tho Orst. factor beln1 Retention Measure, the eecond Llate, and 
tho third Atflllatlon. Free i-ocall and recognition, reapectlvely. 1erved 
a• level• of the 1-feaeure fa.ctor. The six 40•word CA·RS compoalte• 
made up the leveb of Lists. The CA and BS eegmente, re1pectlvely, 
made up the level• o! Afliltation. 
~ubj!ct•~ A total of 120 male!• partlctpated in the inve1tlgatlon. 
Subjects were drawn from domiciliary fac!Utlea at the Kecougbtaa 
VeterAP Admlmatratlon Cento:r, Hampton. Virginia. Select!Ol'l ol 
partlclpanta was subject to the following reatrlctione. Flaoat, S1 were 
-
required to be 55 yea"a of age or older. Second, Sa were required to 
-
have attended echool and to have completed at least the fifth year. Tblrd, 
Se were not to have eevere sensory or cognitive dlaabWtlea. 
-
The a1e of the aample used in the etudy ranaed from 55 to 80 Y•I'• 
with a mean chronological aae of 67. 1 Z yeara and a atandard devlaUoa 
of 2. 67 yeara. However, elnce the dlatrlbutioa of Sa by aae (See Appendix 
-
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accurate deecriptlon. ot the eample'n central tendencies. Years of 
formal education =anged from 5 to 16 with • mean of a • 6S and a standard 
deviatlou. of Z • 76 yetu·•· 
Subject• wen aesisn~d randomly to the 12 e~perimental fi11"0upa. 
yielcll.q equal cell n'• ot 10 Sa each. Analyeie cf variance Indicated 
- -
that th• resulting grot\ps did not algnt.ftcantly dU'fer with respect to 
chronological age or yea.re in school. 
Maten~~ a1:'d ~arat~:. The verbal nu.terie.11 weS"e those a1x 
40-word ll1te described la the preceding section. The word• wei-e 
printed in large, legible lotter• on l x 5 in. index cardtl, one word per 
A modified Wlsconela Oenenl Teat Appantu• was used to pro• 
•ent the llate. Thi• apparatue conaleted of a plywood screen aepan.t• 
Ins the examiner from t.be ! with a small opemns at the baae through 
which a tray contalninc the etlm•.tlu• carde could be p~•hed. 
A etopwatch waa alao employed for aspect• of the inve1tlgatlon 
which required timing. 
Procedul'o. ln the present study, !• wero teated lndivldua.lly. 
Sa were lnatructed that they were to be presented with a llet of 40 word• 
-
and that their task was to remember, in any order and by anl method 
cbey choee, ae many worda a• they could. Whtm the e:cperimonter wa• 
cettain that the S understood tho taek, preaentatlon waa begun. 
-
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The lists were alternately prearranged in one of £aur random 
sequences and presented at a rate of 3 sec. per word with a 3 sec. 
inter-item interval. Immediately following the presentation of the 
respective lists, Ss were tested for retention. 
-
Under the free recall conditions, Ss were given pencils and 
-
blank sheets of paper and instructed to write as many words as they 
could recall., They were told that spelling did not count as long as the 
E could understand the word intended. Five minutes was allowed for 
recall. 
Under recognition conditions, the Ss were supplied with pencile 
-
and mimeographed sheets (see Appendix E) containing lZO words~ §_s 
were told that 40 oi these wo:rds were identical to those previously 
presented. The remaining words were drawn randomly or taken from 
category pools so as to be of approximately equal difficulty as the 
words in the lists.· Ss were instructed to indicate the words they 
-
remembered from the list by placing ux•a!t in the blanks to the left 
or these words.. They were informed that the number of responses was 
not to exceed 40. Again, five minutes were allowed for this task. 
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Chaptel' lV 
RESULTS AND STATISTICAL ANALYSES 
Sa were •eotted In terms ol tho number of cos-rect respouee pro• 
-
d.ucod. Under tree recall c:ondltiona. mlaapelled reeponaea that left no 
doubt that correct responses wore intended were scored •• correct. 
Oros11y mlaspdled and/or illegible reaponaea that dld not meet the 
above •peciflcatloa were acored aa Incorrect. tbu.cby being omltted 
mol'e than 40 reapcnaea appeared wei-e adJuated in aucb a mau•r that 
only 40 reaporuuaa were acored. The adjuatment waa accomplished by 
tbe omtealon of axe••• response• from the middle eegmenl of the S'• 
-
reeponse r•cord. Since the reaponaea omitted varied a• a function of 
both th• distribution of r•uapotUtel and thf. total number ot ~e•poneea, 
the adjustment procedure did not appear to conatltute a aource of blae. 
Only tbt"ee record• we.-e thus lnvolved for a total Joas of ZO response•. 
The raw data were tabulated and f;&Bt into appropriate experimental 
cell•. Table 2 preaenta the means and etaadard deviattou tbue obtained. 
A ae:rtoe of etatlatlcal analyaea wae employed to provide critical 
teats of the hypotheses stated to Chapter D. Tablet 3 preaente the 
aummary table from an overall 2 }( 6 x .! Analyela of Variance. The 
dealgn of the preaCHlt e~pedment contained providion• for repeated 





Cell performance: Means and Standard Deviation 
list 1 list Z 
CAa RS CAb RS 
M 4. 80 z. 60 s. 90 z. 60 
SD 2. 35 l. 65 2. 2.8 1. 58 
M 1 z. 40 11. 1 O 13. 00 l L 20 
SD 4. 74 4. 38 
a Sedentary Activities 
b Religion .. Philosophy 
c Health 
d Physical Activities 
e Sociality 
f .Education 
2. 21 3. 74 
list 3 list 4 list 5 list 6 
CAc RS CAd RS CA8 RS CAf RS 
6 .. 10 1. 60 5. 00 2. 30 3. 90 z. 60 4. 9o z. 10 
2. oz 1. 07 1.88 1.95 z. 18 o. 84 z. 18 ' 1. 89 
12. zo 9. 50 11. 10 10. so 10. 40 10. 50 12. 70 10. 70 
4 .. 37 4.03 4. 41 3. 69 3. 37 z. 95 z. 36 z. 54 
Table 3 
Overall ANOV Summary Table 
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Ca.se 11. Since the result• of tble ANOV had relevance for several ot 
the hypothose•• frequent referenc:e• to Table 3 appear tn subaequent 
eoctlou. 
The following 1ect1ons deacribe results and analyses as th•y 'bear 
upon tho respective hypotbeaea. 
~mothesle 1. Tho first hypothesis wa.11 concerned wlth the em. 
cacy ol recognition as opposed to free recall. A decielon with regard 
to thta bypotheeia wae contingent upon the F ratio tor main eff cete due 
-
to the Measure factor (M) and upon F ratio• for main ellecta due to the 
- -
int«traction of Mea.aure with other factors. 
Tho ANOV, rep:resented by Table 3, yielded an F of 256. ZS tor 
-
Measure. Thia value waa elgn.lflcant well beyond the • 01 level. 
However, elnce 1'.1eaeure X Atflliatlon was also alpaUlcant (F=?. 05, 
-
p<. 01), an analyala of almple maln effects waa required. 
Figure 1 preaenta the plotted means for Measure at level• of 
Affiliatlon • Aa shown in Table 4, the analyal1 or almplo main eltecta 
yielded aigniftcant 1f values for W..eaeure at both levela ot Affillatlon 
-
(F=lSl. 52 and F=l06. 69 reopectlvely; p< .. 01). Thus, a hypotbeal• of 
- -
no difference la held untenable. The results, aa predicted by Hypotheela 
l, indicated that slgnilieantly more correct zteaponees were produced 
undor recognition conditions than under t'ree recall conditloma ropl'd• 






















Figure 1. Mean Measure pe:r!ormance• at levele of 
Affiliation.. 
Table 4 
Analyai• of Simple Matn Etiecta of Measure 
at level• ot Affillatlon 
Source of Varladon 
•t al (CA) 
at •a C:RS) 
, .. ror (a) 




. . ..... 
a,009.01 
1. 414. 53 
13.26 
25 
151. 5.2 •• 
106.69 .. 
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.!1~heeh• 2. The aecond hypotheaie dealt with the eftect of 
categoey•amUated vs. n.Ddomly•aelected list•segmenta on retention. 
-
Operationally, a decttion. with regard to tho hypothesis was contingent 
upon analysis of the Afiillatlon factor and its interaction• with other 
factoits. Aa ebowo in Table 3, the overall ANOV yielded a tdgntnc:ant 
value for ma.bl e!fecta due to A. Ur• 6?. 18; p<. 01). However, since 
- - . 
both Meaaure X At'filiatlon (!, i7. 051p<.01) and _ !;_!B_ta_X Affiliation 
(F•2. 71; p<. OS) were also 1ignltlcant, analyse& ot these interactloua 
-
were roqt.1tred prior to a deciston with regard to Hypotheele 2. 
As a means of probing ),-1 X A interaction, Affiliation wae examined 
- -
at level• of Measure.. Figure 2 presents these data in term• of plotted 
means. The appropriate analysll of atmple main effects, aa represented 
by Table 5, indicated significant variance at both levels or !,! (! =59. %6 
and Jr• 15. 56 respec:tivelyt p<. 01). In both lnetaaeca, the numerlcal 
-
value ol a1 (eategory-afiiliated responses) e>:ceeded that of aa (randomly• 
aelected rosponees), thus accounting tor tho algntflcant variance. 
In a alm11ar manner, L X A wa• examined in term• of Affiliation 
- -
at level• of Lbte. Figure 3 preae11te the plotted means of CA and RS 
re'aponsea acroaa the aix word Uata. As shown in Table 6, the aualyal• 
ol aimple main e!lec:ts re1•Jlted ln elplficant F values (p<. 01) for all 
-
llste wltb the exception of list s. ID every case, however. CA reapon•e• 
were more numeroue than RS reeponaea. 
• 
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Analysis of Simple Main ltftects of A!!Utation 
at Levels of Measure 
Source of Variation 
AtfW.atloa 
at level m1 (recall) 




















llet 2 Hat 3 ltat 4 Uat 5 list 6 
Figure 3. Mean Affiliation perlormance at Jovolo 0£ Lists. 
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Table 6 
Aaalyeta of Simple Mala Eftecu of Afllllatloa 
at Level• of Lt.eta 
AffUlatloa 
at ll•t l 
at Uat 2 
at ll•t J 
at Ult 4 
at U.t 5 
at llat 6 
•rnl' (b) 
.... 95 u. 108). 3. 94 








30.62 8.30 .. 
65.02 17.62 .. 
129.60 3S.1Z .. 





J • view of the precedtna analy1e1, a hypothesta of DO difference 
b4tt.ween CA aad RS reapouee le held untenable. A• predicted by the 
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aecond hypothe1ta, •lsDlflcantly more category•atnllated than randomly• 
aelected ltem• were recalled and recopbed. 
!fD!?theata 9.. OpentlonaUy, the thlitd hypotheale wa1 concemed 
with the extent to whlch CA·RS dlfferencea vaned.Ba a function of category. 
relevance. 
While cateaory•relevance eer .!!. waa not among the p~mary variable• 
ta the factorial deelpi. It wae DOnethelees expected to influence the reaull• 
of the oven.11 ANOV. More epeclftcally, the operatloa of the cateaory• 
relevaac:e variable wae expected to exert it• influence In the form of 
L X A lcteraettoo. Ae shown in Table Z and reported ln the precedtn1 
- -
eectloa, Afftllatlon was alplflcam at all level• of Ltata wlth the excepdon 
of Uet s. . List 5 coa.talned the CA ••ament atn.Hated wlth tbe c:ateaory 
ID order to deal more epectflcally with the tbtrd bypothe•l•• 
Aftlllat!oa data were traaetormed into a •et of c:Ufference ecorea. Dlf· 
ferace acor•• were obtained for each aubject by aubtracttna the nwnber 
of randomly·eelected reeponaea trom tho number of category-aatllated 
reapon1ea. Table 1 p.reseata the mean• and 1taa4!ard devlatlou of these 
difte~ence' a core• wader the varioua M aDd L treatment comblnatlou. 
- -
Tbeoe data were eabJected to a 2 X 6 ANOV, the reault• of wblch appear 




Difft?rence Scorest Means and Standard Devlationa 
lists . 1 2 3 4 5 ·6 
.M. z.io 3.30 4.so a.10 · 1. 30 z.·20 
Ilecan· -
SD z.sz 2.58 i.01 2.()6 2.54 2.82 
-
M 1.so 1.80 2.70 0.60 ... 10 24t00 
ltecop. -
SD 2.88 2.62 3.37 3.27 3.,07 1~ 94 
-
Table I 
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Mala etfecta of,!:. (! ~ I. 10; rr· OS) w•r• also etcnlftcaot.. Wttb rogar4 
to the latter ftndlng, • Newman·l<•lll• Test wae performed 011 tre-.tmnt 
meau Ulf1 •••ttlted. la only one difference slplfloiAt beyond th• • OS l•vel, 
Th• dUlerOl\Ce occurred between llat J (! categoryt Hhealth'·) and list S 
Cti! cat•aom · •oclality'-) .. 
la oriel' to pro9/lao the moat dl:-ect .and aeultlve test oa the thin 
hypoth••l•• !. 2riot1 pt'OVielou wen made for the toeluloa of orthogonal 
comparleoa• of dlftereGC• •core• amona levels of Lists. Th• advautaao 
ot tld• ataUaUcal aulyaie Ile• ta the fact that lt penntta ..- only direct. 
comparieou betweea iadlvldual treatmea;11 but alto comparlaoa• amoaa 
aU poe1tblo comblnattoo• ot t~eatmeata. Th• etatlatlc ~••d In maldq the. 
compadaon•• acc:o .. dlq to Wine• (1962), baa tbe 1ecenl form 
F = ((~; iJJ:t 
(n iej '-}(ft15a~,..,.) 
Here. the c '• repreaeat • linear comblnatloa of wdght• wblch •um to 
••J'O• and TJ'• th ftrlou• tl'e&tmeat totala. Tbe t. ntlo baa oae dearee 
of freedom. for the o.umerator and Uio•k degree• of freedom lo• th• 
The •bt.11• most direct teet on ffrpothe•l• J reeulted from a com• 
pcmeat of a •'~m of •quare• coat7aattq the wetshted •um of dtfteHaeea 
fnm the relevant category ll1t• (Uet 1, z. and :S) •llh the wel1hted •um 
of dtfternc•• from the DOn•l'elevut cat•aory ll•t• Cll•t• •• 5, aad 6). 
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The compariaon ylelcled u 'B' of 6. 06 which exce4U. the cdtlcal value 
-
at the tho•• level ot •l1r.dfkance (F. 95 fl• U4] • 3. 93). Thus, whn 
con.tldered u a whole, &1'""*2 dltferencea from llete colltalnlq !. cat•• 
prie• ••I'• alplftcantly larser than •l·•z dlUeroncea from llata COft• 
tatataa NB cateprlee. Here asata. a hypotheata of no dtfference le held 
-
untenable. Taken a• a whole, the neult• provided support tor the third 
dlrectlooal bypotheala aa •tated ln Chapter U. 
A• a mean• of further exploring the relallonahlp betweea cateaory• 
;relevance and AffUlatlon dlUereacee, orthogonal compari1ou were 
made QtWztq ldeatlcal components under i-ecall and recoamtlon condltlomt 
c:onaldored. eepantely. The re1ulta, while le the expected. dlrectlon, 
did oot attata aignlflcuce. :By com1>tntna treatment total• ln othel" way1, 
eevenl addltlonal compal'leona were made. The entll'e ••ri•• of com• 
pad•on• and tbelr re• ;1lttq J' ratlo• appeal' Ira Table 9. It ehould be 
-
aoted that •evoral of the t?!,!! ~comparison• produced!'• that ex• 
caeded chaace probablllty. 
Hypg!h .. ta 4. The fourth bypotheal• pertabled to retention dlfteio• 
eace• between R aQd NR cateaorte•. Since Jttdamenta wltb reprd to the 
- -
hypothe•l• were contlQgeat upoo performance under a 1 condltlou only, 
Uttle tntormatlon waa to 'be aalned trom the overall ANOV. 
Table 10 pr•••nt• the meana and atand.ard devlatloiaa of lb• a 1 data 






Orthosoraal Compariaou oa Dtfleffnce Scoaiee 
+ 1 x List• 1 + a + s 
+ l X Lleta 1 + 2 + 3 
+3 x Lt•t• 2 + 3 
+2 X U•t• 1 + 2 + S 
+1 X Ll•t• 1 + 2 + 3 
+3 x !.Jet• a + ' 
tJ x Ll•t• 1 + z + 3 
•J". 95 (1, 114) II '* 95 
.. ,." 95 (1 1 54) • 4. 02 
• l X Lbtt1 4 + 5 + 6 
• l X Llata 4 + 5 + 6 
•2 X Ueta 4 + 5 + 6 
.. ;s X Lista S • 6 
•l X Llate 4 + 5 + 6 
·Z X Uata 4 + 5 + 6 






repnaeated t;y Tal>l• 1 l, .,.. perlb:tm-4 oa tho• data. Oaly factor!! 
"'*' f.-c& to be •lamfleut tp<. 01) apla nftectlng th• s•eater pn4uett.oa 
of •••JSOU•• adet rttcoptttoa eoadltlone. 
f'or Ute l'Mftmf •~plalDed la the. prefl.ou• •ccUoQ, .! 2!'0'1 pnY11lou 
wed mad• to• tbe inclt.tsloa ot oa-tboaonal comparS.DA• am009 catqo•r• 
afl'Wated ooad!UOSY. With level• of M coUapt-4 to yield •l" •et• of 
-
_,,,..chlaa the crHtcal valtte, ••• oat •la.Utlcoat.. Two ad.&tload 
compariaoa• w••• pe•lormed oa lb• collap•-4 data. M •howo. IA Table 11, 
th9•• compari••• ylelda4 •lpl.flcut YAiu•• whea the cateaone• f.-. 
Utt• I aa4 6 l'etpedtvely •el'e omitted. 
A1ao appeadog la Table ta le • ••riff of ortbogoaal compa..S.ou 
pe.-fonned oa recall aad rec.opldoo data eoneldend ••patately. M 
la ••• pflm&r1 eomparitoa over both level• of ?:!,_t the naly•u laded 
to ••ffal elpiflcaut wlue• who all three.!.. categode• w••• eompaffd 
wt~h aU th•ff NR eateprte1. AulJ•l• ot recall data, howev••• Ji•lded 
-
a palr Of •lpUlcaat vduu •h• one •• ••\her of tho cate,orl•• ..,.. 
omitted from tho compo.-te. 
Th•fffOI'•• wbll• a aum"i-- of comparltoa lent crecleac• to the 411'• 
ecUoeal hnoth••l• •• stated la Cbapte .. u. th• pi-Ir.natty o.er&ll compari•oa 
failed to pftWide the ovldtace required 10 •eject the aull bypothe•l•. 
Tahl• ll 
8umm&S? Ta.bl• of ANOV oa Rel•••c• Di.ta 
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Table 12 
O..raU ~ coUapaed) 
I +l X Um l +a+ 3 • l X Llate 4 + 5 + 6 
I +IX U•t• ! -t 3 •2XUm4+S•6 
, +a x Uet• 1 + a + 3 .J X Lt1t1 4 + 5 
Recall (m1) 
l +I X Liil• l + 14 + 3 •l X U•ta 4 + S + 6 
i +SX Um%+ J •I X U•t• 4 + s + 6 
ltecoplttoo (mz) 
l + J X Ueta l + ! + .3 
·l x Llat• ' • 5 + 6 
a +2 x Ll•t• l + a + 3 •J X Utte 4 + 5 
• F 95 (1, 114) • S.9J 










la llgbt ol the •••tJll•11 the foUO'lllas dlecnJu'tion l• oft'ol'ed a• a 
po11eSble latorpr,etatloa or Ui• ~ta. 
The lh\4laa of a elplflcut etc.ct due to the .~··~.ur!, factor ••• 
aot pai-dcular1y au#pl'llllll la •lew of tho loaa••taftdtq concoa•u• that 
••cesnfdoo co111tltute• a mo.-e aea•lttve meaaure of rotenttoa &baa doet 
rac:aU.. Tbu•• the pr••eat fladbaf • ••• conaletent with tho•• •t.adte• 
~•vlcrwri by MeGeocll ts lrtoo Cl 95Z) employtn1 youna•r 81. 
-
recoptdoa cct\ditlon• exce~od pel"formanee ;lftdel' recall c:oaditlou. 
la t•nn• of mua pevlol'mhc••• r•cognltlon (with az. !S ttenu ,.,. B) 
-
wa• appn;slmat.Sr tb•ee time• •• etnc:aclo):t• •• frM :recall (with 1. 50 
ltem• pel' !). Uthe •••umptlon• an made that-th• two 1roupe dlffend 
la ao •yatematlc mana•zi oth•• thaa retutlon. mea••1t"• ua that the PM• 
It u~taht lopcally be c:oacludod tbat pettf'ormaqc• •rid ••• r~.i11ettoa of 
tbe utu.re a.ad/or eden.t ot Wormatloa•retdeval d.4tmaad•4l br lb• two 
level• of tb• Mea•ure factor. Th1;1a, lt would appea• that ret•atloa 




standing, the findtnge of the present inveattgatlon. lent c:onalderable 
aupport to the second directional hypotheele. The number of category• 
affiliated reaponaee aignUlcantly exceeded the number of randomly• 
aelected responses across both level• 0£ Measure and, with tho ex• 
ception of Hat S, across all level• of Lista. These findlng1, taken aa 
a whole, are consistent with the ltndln.ga of previowa lnvestlgationa 
(Bouafteld, 1953J Cohen, 1963) 
1t aeema evident that at some point between the presentation of 
the etlmuli aa.d the production of l'e&ponsee a form of mediation le 
b&"Ougbt to bear. The moat plausible candidate for the form of media· 
tlon would appear to be eome variant of the explanation provided by 
Mlller•a •1chunkn hypotbesla (Miller, 1956). According to this hypothesis, 
"word.a that go together (p. 9S)lt are recoded into chunks thereby allow-
lq for· atorage beyond the span of immediate memory. In the present 
study there seem• little doubt that the inter•relationehip among worda 
afforded by category·afiiliatlon u opposed to random-selection largely 
accounted for the elgnlficant difference between the levels of factor A. 
-
An inte:resttna finding relating to the preeent discuaaion resulted 
from the analyala of ai-a2 difference ecores. More epeclflcally, the 
ANOV on difterence acoree resulted in a algniftcant value for main 
effects due to the Measure factor. In aplte of the !act that approx!• 
mately throo time• more items •ere recognized than were recaUed, 
a1-a2 di!t'erencea produced under recall conditlou were eiptflcantly 
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lar1el' thaa those produced •mdel" recopltl• coadltlona. Thu. U 
would appeal' that whatever the advantage b:u:urred la the recall of 
J'elated (C:A) a• opposed to UIU"elated (RS) ltema, lt ta pa1ttall1 nopted 
when recopltlon au!lttee •• th• retendon mea•ure. The followlq la 
advanced a• a JIO••lble ~laaatlon. Ill the le&rr.dna proce••• more CA 
-
item• an proe•••ed a.ad atored thaa. RS ttema due to the bWlt•l1l 
-
medlatloa afto•ded by vlrtue of the CA ltemo ''&olng toaether. " la free 
-
l*ecall, thl• advaatas• l• augmented by the anatel' lntett•ltem •••octa• 
th~• strength of the CA Item•. It l• moat likely the latt.el' adftata1e 
-
whtch l• laJ:gelr negated whea l'ecopltlon aervea a.a the ••tet\tloo. 
Since raadomly•selected word• were repeated acroe1 ll•t• and 
the CA ll•t·••amem• were equated with re•pect to lrequeacy of ueaae 
and taxonomic frequency, an lnter&etl01' effect between. Ll1ta ud •i-•2 
dllfereocea would Indicate the extent to which tho contem o• euJect 
matter of the variowa category•afflUated ••am•nt• affect• the propor• 
tloaa. Stanlflcam .alue• for .!::,. X !:_ from the overall ANOV and •l1• 
a.Weant maln. effed• 4uo to !=,. from the ana.ly•l• of •r•z dlftel'eace 
aco1ea eu11••t•d tbl• tntoractloa effect. 
Apparently. la llet 5 there l• 1omethln1 about the content or •u'b• 
Ject matter of tho category "aoclallty'' whlch virtually negated Uae ad• 
vantaae of bullt·ln mediation. For au other lilt• the aumbel' of CA 
-
reepouea wae alpdflcantly 1reater than the number of JlS re•ponaea. 
-
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1t ta pel.'hape no coincidence: tbt 0 socia.Uty'• watt consld•red. i~ltlvely. 
the lea.at relevant ot the ee.togoriee. 
When the mea.na ot a1 •a.a difference ecoree .wore ot"dered for pur• 
poses of a Newnuu\·Rmds Test. lt waa noted tllat the lhita producing 
the largest d.tttereneee w~re Uate ~ and '• t.nd the Uste pl"Od,uctng the 
amalleat dltteren.ce• wo1"e ttsts S and 4. Ltate s and 4 cont.dud the 
categonee "soclal\ty1' and "phyatcal~) tt<:tlvitl•~• and were co~etdered 
*'%'ellglon•phttoaophyn and "bqalth·~ aud were co11fldered relevant. The 
only •lplfteant dlfferenco, boweve't', resulted between the list con• 
tatn1n1 !'health" and that coati.lnlng HeoctaUty. 11 The result lm.pllea 
dif!erw.ttal p:robabU!tiee of retahd.ng CA items as opposed: to RS ltend 
- -
again as a tunctton of the category eubJect matter. 
Since the third hypothesitt wae etated ae a mon oir teae ,dlchoto· 
moue comparbon of zelevant and non-relevant categorie• tn tenn1 of 
diflerence scores, the most direct test -resulted from the prlmary 
orthogonal comparison. Ae reflected !n the sltifdficam F value. the 
-
on aome meam.ng. 
The critical test on ffypothesta 4 was somewhat dl1appotnttns. 
,The primary·orthogonat eompariaon contl'&atlng relevant and non• 
i-e1eva1ftt categories ln term•. ot perfol'J:'n&ftCe on~ items approached• 
but dld not e~<ceed, the crltical value at the chosen level of eripif'ic~ce. 
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HOWnel", It •hould be noted that eon:veQUon alone dictated the level 
at which •tatl•Ueal teata were to b• made. .Altbouah lt le admltt•dly 
•.£!!!~ ob•ervatton. oae l• Ju•tlfled la notlq that the ebaacoe ue 
lea• tbaa _. ta ten that the ol>•enod d!ttere.nee1 reaulted from cbatice 
vadatloa. Howevn, the only dllfernco• elplfiearat at the • 05 level 
horn th• eompartaoa. 
Thd, the p~ecedlna aoaly••• provided at leaat llmlted •upport 
toi- th• c:onteatton that verbal materlal• vary with reapect to their 
relevance fol' tbl• particular 1ampl• population. To th• extent to 
•hlch th1• I• true, lt would appear that reeearch flnc:lio11 eoncentn.g 
modal lD.te:re1t pattom• of the aalns coattltute a falrly adequate pre• 
dlctor of relevance. 
Two etudl .. ln pa.Ucular related to the pre•ent flndbq•. ta the 
ftnt. Dou•fteld and Cob• (1956) lnve•tlgated recall••• functloa of 
mai .. temaie lnter-e•t pa.Herne. J"or two maJor reaeoae, the de1l1a 
and pl'Ocedur• employed by theee ruearchere could 1M expected to 
yield more alp.trtcant dlflereace• thaa the present 1tudy. Stace the 
40-word Uet waa compoaed ol .20 word• relatlq to ma.le later••t• aad 
20 word9 relat!ng to female bdenat•• th• procedure allowed tor the 
•lmultaeeou preen~tlon ot both "l'eleftld'' and "noa•relewmtt~ ·ltem1 
I 
la th• Am• U1t. Bearina ln mlod the Umlted epaa ot lmmedlate 
memory, the two compo1lflnt• of the Uat may be viewed&• eompetlq 
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for llmlted ato:raa• apace. Thu1, ny actvanta1• attorded to oa com• 
poMDt would be at the expeue of the other. In the •econd place, In• 
tereat1 patten• dl•tlnctlOd made on the ba•l• '!_f •ex pl'Obably repre• 
eeat more of a dlchotom1 than tho•• bued on ch:ronoloslcal &I•· 
l•otd (1966) employed a cone!atlonal dealan to lnveetlaate recall 
la Ille •atnl· Althouah hi• deelp and proced.wn differed a 1oo4 deal 
ftiom the preeeat atudy, ble flndlq• aleo provided •ome euppo11 tor the 
coatentlon that .-..:aU l• ditfereatlaUy ~elated to lotereat. Hl• mala 
focUtt• howevel', wae on the raaa-rcwlq n.na• of laterffttl c:oncomttaat 
wltb •so•cOQltrlctloa. Of pa'ltlc:u1al' tntereat waa bl• ftnd.lna that of the 
four predletor variable• employed, cbroaoloatcal age waa the leaet 
•fflcacloua. J\trther, laottl reported that while chronoloalcal •a• lute•• 
cone1ate4 wlth Ma meuuro ol laterest, the map!tud• ot \bl• lnter-
eo~l'elatloa waa negllglble. Th••• ftndtnga have lmpllcatlou fos- the 
enUre tleld ol asloa a• ••11 •• the preaent lnve11U1atlon. Wh• .,.aklq 
of the •stal phenomenon. lo terin• of etthe:r ti. ph19lolopcal or paycho• 
loatcal a•pec:u. one muat boar tn mind that tbe pbeoomenoa doe• oot 
bea• • ooe•to-one r.UdUhlp with chronologtc&i age, The 1'8111• of 
IAdlYld•,iaJ. dlttereaeee la quite •ub1tamla1 and o~n le a coafOUDCllog 
Yal"lable ln euch laveeUp.U.oa.s. 
Wlth pa~tlcular retereace to the preeen.t •tudy, lt •hould k noted 
that a modal ducriptloa o! the latereat patterna of a particular 1&0nnatlve 
sroup probably doe• not coutltute an accurate portrayal of lta ladlvt.dul 
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membe••· Jn ~ preaeat etudy. there l• some reaaou to believe that 
cat•aori•• ju.dge4 °aon-relevaar to tbe ll'Oup wer-•, to actu&llty, of 
hatend to many of the Sa. Similarly. catoaorl•• Judged .. itelevallr to 
-
the poup probably held little or llO lotereat for ao undetermlned number 
haw 1*4 to be sampled before the reautta Indicated • blgh love! ot •la• 
Howe••• tentative, the re•dlte of the pre•eat 1tu4y eusgeat. eeveral 
1ounllaatlou. Uthe aaeumptloa te made that the a••tgnment of St 
-
to trea.tment• wa• adequately iaDdombed, then there i• roalJOO to be· 
Ueve that th• eategorio• ''healtb1 ' a.*1 •1r.Uslon•phl101opbyu are quite 
r-1enm to the btter••t• and/or llnaul•tlc patte:raa of the eample popuJa• 
tlon. In llsht of the fact that the vut majority of S• ha• medical Ol' 
-
qua•l•medlcal dln.bllltle• whtch qualify the member• for realdence la 
the domlcUe, lladlnge with r•DJ>eet to the former category are not aur• 
prlalng. That '''reU1loa•phllo•opby'-~ wa• relevant l• coulatent with 
reaearch irepor&ed by Ander-eon (1959) OQ the lnlereata of the aglq. 
Oa tbe bael• of the a.-elevuce muaurea used, it •eem• fairly NI• 
to conclude that the ''sociality'• catego1y wae the lea•t relevant. Tbl• 
ftodlna la coneletent not only with inter• t llterature but alao wttb 
0 dlaopgemeni'' theory (Cummlna I& Henry. 1961). Aecordlng to the•e 
author•, dleen1aa•meat ta the aatna proc••• :refers to an Inevitable 
mutual withdrawal l"elultlq tn decreased tnteracUon 1Mtween the lndivid• 
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ual and the soc:ial structure to whlch he belongs, often accompanied 
by an inereaaed preoccupation with seU. 
The three remaining categories yielded ambiguous results. All 
Ss were often observed to initiate discueeiona relating to education and 
-
schooling during the e:cpetimental eeeaions. lt would be queetlonable 
to conclude that education is non-relevant. With regard to "phyetcal 
acttviUee, 0 tt should bo noted that many of the ltema related to sports 
la which Se may have been interested aa spectators. Finally, Judging 
-
from the reaulte, the "sedentary activities" category waa not aa rele• 
vant aa wae supposed.. 
Considerations and lmpUcatlona 
The acceptance of the present findings ls contingent upon a number 
of conaideratlons. First, the nature of the :reaulte wae somewhat de· 
pendent upon the adequate selection and classification of categorlea em• 
ployed in the design. As eugge•ted in the preceding paragraph•• there 
la aome doubt aa to the accuracy of these prellmlnary Judgemente. 
The question. also arises aa to the adequacy of the aeaoclatlve nonne 
gathered tor the categories. In particular, it might be argued that em-
ploying verbal norm• gathered from college atudenta for use with aglq 
Se introduce• an age-related blae. This criticlam la not thought to be 
-
particularly valid in view of Caneatrarl'• (unpublished) llndlnga that 
aasoclattve norma do not difter elgni!icantly acroae thia age •pan. 
Aa.otbet' poeaible cl'lUclem might artee au to the tinal •electloa ot 
item• compoatns the category•amllated ee1ment1 of the varioue lt.eta., 
Whtie eelectlon of lte?M wa• partlally juqmcnw, lt should be noted 
that ntb•r aubetaatlal r•tncttou wel'e lmpoaed upon tbe •electtoa 
pncedue by eoaalden.ti.oae of Thondlke•Lorae (1959) "L'• count• ao4 
~ freq'1ency counte. Thu.a. the dear••• of Judgmental freedom 
were ft11ltft Umtted. 
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The flaal CtOldlderatlon to be dlacua•ed conceru the reproant&Uve• 
ae•• of the •ample. Actually, two aeparate laaue• &•• involved. l'lrat, 
lo order to 1enonllae to the eatlre aampte populations, lt muat be aeaurned 
that the l..OUS'9 teated were _.eprea-.itatiw of the total eubJec:t pool. Thia 
l• a q'Udtlon&ble U8tunptloa la. view of tho reetrictlou lmpoeed by 
eelecUoa critert&. Stace 1roupa were relatively equal with re•pec:t to 
obvlott• vadabl•• euch a• ectucatloa. aad age, there l• probably a Juetl• 
liable ba•l• for a••uminl that the!• were representative ot that ponloo. 
of the total eubJ•ct. pool wh.lch would ba•e met t!te •election criteria. 
The ••cOIUt laaue Involve• the estem to whlch theae ftndlnge may be 
1eft8rallzed to the aging pc>pulat1on a• a whole. Obvtouely, there al'• 
ro•tdctloaa Imposed t.1 the po!Qta cliecuaeed above. la addltloa. two 
othe• point• merit metmon. ta the &rat place. elnce the eample wae 
compO•ed eotll'ely of male•• a aea.eraUatloll to tho ovorall populatloa 
falllq wltbla tho teated age nna• l• not juatlfia.ble. lodeed. lt •••m• 
quite likely that aex dUforcmce• whlcb would irifluence the i-eeultt occur 
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la tlle pl'Ocua of •atnl· la th• eoeond place. aa aeaumpttoa thd th• 
eampl• tested ta rep"8em:&Uvo ot the overall population of mal• tama, 
la tbl• •1• :raqe ta alto nth•• flUdtloaable. Indeed. theff l• nldonce 
to •uu••t that VA domleWa"Y' member• ~er. at l•et with reepect 
to •elected puaoaallty dlm.eulona, ft"Om mal.ea of the •am• •a• who do 
of ••tthas· 
The above conatderatlou aotwlthata.ndhls1 •event tater•IUDI bn• 
pllcatlou reaulted fl'Otn the pl'eaem atudy. TM bulk of the lmpllea&lou 
not already dealt with in the dtacuealoa are bl 'the form of queatlou tor 
tunhe:r reeearch rather than deftnltlve auwere. 
Wlth regard to peri'onnance dU'fe:nmco• 1'e1ulttaa trom ncop!tloo 
u oppo•ed to recall, the que1tlon arlaea a1 to whether the relative dif-
ference l• •tabl• aero•• •I•• Uthe pl'eseat atudy were partially •epli• 
catect with youa,cer Sa and ~dm.eatal or etatlatlcal control• of the 
-
variance not dlreetly attributable to ase were devl•ed• the net.alt• mt1ht 
fUJ"the• lllumlaate th• uture of memoi-y de!ld.tl aeaoctated with aama. 
Th•1'• la •ome evldeftce (Caneatrari, 1963) to •u11e•t1 tor example. 
that batorm&Uon•ret:rleval l'equ1ru mol'e time e.Qd effort for qlDS •ub-
Ject• than lt doe• for younger eubJecta. Absolute pe~foftn&DC•• and 
relative meaaure•dlffereacea reaulttna from auch a RpllcatlOD might 
provide moaldqful data rel&tlna to the locu• of ob1ened .. memol"Y'* 
deftclte. 
Sl 
A 1ecood lmpltcaUon ari••• In connectiOD wlth the resulta pe•talnllll 
to Hypot.heela a. The dlftereoce between the retcmtloa of cateaorv•amtlate4 
aad nndoml1·•electo.d item• la takea a• a rough lode¥ ot the advaataae 
aftorde4 the CA eegmeot by virtue of it• bullt•ln medlattoa to>: encodlq 
fonnlq mediator• for palrecl uaoc:iat••• little ha• beea d0110 to lave•U• 
sat• the l'elatlOSUJhlp between age aad the typ• of mediation reqmro4 la the 
pl"eaeat •tu4y. A J*'l11al npUcatlon with tho cOl'lttol• aqge1ted above 
mlsht reault la me.m.nsful lrtformallon rept'dlns tho relatlouhlp. 
While the pl'Mnt tn.veetlaatlotl did not provide direct evldnce of a 
relatlOJUJhlp betwen tlltere•t• and llngulatlc habit•• the re1ult• were con• 
•l•leat with what would be G:!tpe~ted oa the bul1 of the iheoretlcal tomiula• 
tlODll. The ru;slte dld provide at lout lbnlted auppon for the relaUon1hlp 
l:>et'tff• IQta~eata and •hort•tenn retenttoo... k ta 1u1se1ted that thl• area 
warnnta additional lnve•tlaatton. Mon epeetftcally, the autbo21' propo••• 
a ero••·•ectlonal lnveetlgattoa of •hort•te.rm ratentlcm bl whlch each word 
llat l• composed of a relevant and a non•rolevant cat•gory. Accordla.g to 
thl.• echeme. 1roup• of Sa would be eeloctod oo the be.ala of aaaeaeed 
-
latereat patteru.. The relevant category ••am.ma of the llata would be 
detemilned by the aroup•' domlnaot lntorest•. In a elmUar manner. the 
taOD•l"elevu.t category ••ament• would be detormbwd by tho loweat poaltlOD9 
tn the sroupa• interest hte~archlea. n l• thouaht that •uc::h & de1tp would 
S! 
la.rgely eliminate coftfoundlag variab11tty attributable to ln.dlvldual dlf!er• 
enc•• in latereat• while *11owln1 for a relatively direct comp&ri•OD of 
retention between "relevant'' and "non•relevantn material•. 
The reault• of auch ao. io.veatlgation could he e_:pected to yield 
tntormatloa pertairalng to two related teaue1. l'lrat, It ta expected that 
the reaulta would eon•tltuto conflrmato .. y e'Vldence tor the relatlonetdp 
betweeo interest and reteratlou. Second, the l'Uult• would be e"'-pected 
to l"ctOect aae•diflarencea in the edent to which retention l• dependent 
upon the t'elevan.ce dtmenelon. 
Cliapter VI 
SUMMARY 
The present inveatlgation represents an attempt to further explore 
several parameters of. short•term memory of the aging as a function of 
the relevance or appropriateness of the verbal materials. It was the 
author'• contention that due to chaugtng pattern• of interests and experi-
ences accompanying chronological aging; certain types of verbal material 
vary with respect to their relevance for use with aging populattou.1. It 
waa expected that the relevance dhnenaton would be reflected in :retention 
scores. In regard to parameters of short-tenn memory, the present 
study contained provisions fol' exploring efficiency ot·retent!on •• a 
function oft the measuJ'e of retention; and category•affillated as opposed 
to randomly•eelected words. 
A 2 X 6 X ! factorial deeign was employed ln the retention study, 
From associative norm• gathered !or aix categories which differed ln 
relevance, atx zo-word llst•aegmenta were constructed,,, The category• 
afftllated (CA) H.st-aegmenta were combined with 20 randomly-aelected 
words to yield ab: lists. There wae ·one preaentation of the list prior to 
the test ot retention. 
The major results from the statistical analyse• are as ·followaa 
1. Signit'icantly more item• were recognized than were recalled. 
z. Signiftcantly more cateiory-affillated Item• than randomly• 
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•elected item• were recalled and recognized from llve ol the 1lx Hate. 
J,. Tbe numerical dlllerencea between category•aftlllated Qd 
randomly•eelected reaponaee wero •isntnc:antly Iara•• on Uata which 
cO'fttalned relevant categoriee tban on Uete which contained non-relevant 
catesorie•. 
4. While thei-e wa• a detimte trend ln the predicted direction. 
the numel'lcal difference between responses ft"om ll•t• coatatmns :rel•• 
vant eategorlea and tboae irom llat• contalnin& non-relevant eategoriee 
dld not attain atatlatlcal algnUlcance. 
Thus, at lea1t limited aupport was found tor each of the experi• 
mental hypotb••••· The reaulta, although aomewhat lnconaletem, •ua• 
seated that "relevance·• of material doe• affect the ecore• made by aglq 
badivldual• on teat• of reton.tlon. 
APPENDICES 
APPENDIX A 
Norm CoUectton Form 
Below are listed eight category headings. Beneath each heading 
you are to -r,.iri te the first five verbal. associates ·occurrinr, to you 
which meet the followinf specifications: (a) associPtes should be 
single words, not phrases; (b) word-associates should be nouns; and 
( c) the lenrth of the word-~fsociP-tes should not be less. th:m four 
letters nor more than 12 letters. Do not be concerned 1dth spelline. 
Science Military Health 
Education Religion-Philosophy Sociality 
------··-----·--·-






A1eoctatlve Norm• lo~ Choaen Catesorie• 
SCIENCE 
Item. T M I" Item T M .. 
--- - - -
Bloloay 6S 39 24 Testtq 2 l l 
Chemistry 39 25 14 Tratb 2 l 1 
a.o101y ZS u 11. Star a 2 0 a 
Phy•lc• as 18 5 Unk11own a z 0 
E1<p8riment 17 5 ll Acid 1 0 l 
Psycboloay 9 
' 
0 Aero••pace l 0 1 
.Aalmal• 8 3 s Advancement 1 l 0 
Laboratory 8 2 6 Bacteria l 0 l 
Spaee a 4 • Biochemlatry 1 I 0 Anatomy 6 z 4 Cancer l l 0 
Botany 6 5 1 Cau.e 1 0 l 
Math 5 0 5 Cata.ract l 0 1 
Mediclne 5 0 5 Challenge 1 1 0 
Mics-oacope s s 2 Cheattna l 1 0 
Plante 5 z , Chemlat l 1 0 
ileaearcb 5 3 2 Cbeee l l 0 
Atom 4 4 0 Cblckea 1 0 l 
Astronomy 4 4 0 Cold 1 1 0 
Ecology 
' 
4 0 Coune l 1 0 
Lab 
' 
0 4 Creatloa l 0 I 
Matbem&tlce 4 4 0 ~rwlai•m l 0 l 
Geaetlce , l 2 Descovery 1 0 l 
PhplOloaJ' 3 2 l Dodo• 1 0 l 
Scientist J 0 3 J'>o1 1 1 0 
Teacbel" 3 l 2 Ermroameat I l 0 
Theowy 3 , 0 Eq,ulpmeat 1 0 1 
20010fiy 3 z I Euglena l I 0 
Plge J l 2 Jtvolutloa l 0 l 
Rocket• 3 ! l ~m l 0 l 
Book i 2 0 Experimenter l 0 l 
Bulldlna 2 l l Fact 1 0 l 
Celle a l l I' allure l 0 l 
Cbemtcal• l a 0 Flatk 1 0 l 
Dlaectlon. 2 l 1 Future l l 0 
Eadh 2 1 1 God l 1 0 
l"o.-mula 2 1 l Health l Q l 
Oravlt,. 2 1 1 Hope l 1 0 
Hypothe•l• 2 1 l lqeaulty 1 l 0 
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APPENDIX .:e, 
Item T M r Item T M F 
- - - - - -
Kaowleda• a 0 2 Porpole1t 1 0 l 
0c .... a 2 0 Problem l 0 1 
P•pl• a 2 0 Proteeaozi l 0 l 
Phyaleal 2 l l Pro ta 1 l 0 Proa•••• 2 2 0 Project I 0 l 
1nteW.1ene• l I 0 Beaettoa I 1 0 
Lea I 0 1 ReUstoa l l 0 
Llfo 1 1 0 ltequiremeot l l 0 
Mac: Mae i l 0 Bock 1 0 l 
Mapel l 0 1 Rocketry l l 0 
Mall 1 1 0 School l 0 l 
Metaphyeica I 1 0 Slmpltcity l I 0 
MJ.Mftloav l 0 l Shell• l 0 l Ml••il• l 1 0 Skeletoa l 0 l 
Mooa I 0 l Stady l 0 l 
Oceaaoanphy l l 0 SoclolOSY l l 0 
Netunl l 0 I Sod.ety l 0 l 
Orpr.d•m l 1 0 Ta>t0nomy 1 1 0 
Panmfflum I l 0 Tecbnlclan 1 0 1 
Patholoa l l 0 TempedtuS"e 1 I 0 
PbUoeophy 1 
' 
0 ThJakln1 1 0 1 
Phylum l l 0 Tree• 1 1 0 
PlaMt l 0 1 Water l 1 0 
World 1 0 l 
1:1.WATJON 
Item T M F Item T M .. 
- - - - - -
Collea• 46 28 18 JatelUgeace 4 0 4 
School 30 14 16 won • 2 2 Teacher 27 14 13 Studying • z z Book 24 13 11 Advancement s 3 0 
Lea.nt111 19 12 1 Cai-eer 3 0 , 
Study n 8 3 Couree , z I 
Kttowl•da• 13 7 6 Doctome J 2 I 
P.roleeaor 10 6 • .Future J a 1 Student 10 6 4 Maatera s , 0 
Dea••• 7 5 a Paper 3 z l 
1leadlaa 
' 
4 3 Teet , z l 
Moaey 6 z 
' 
Sualnut 2 0 z 
'l'eacldna 4 J k CJ.a•• • 2 2 
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Item T M F Item T M F 
- - - - - -
...... I 2 0 lmpoltaftee 1 f) 
' E:Qlmt l 0 3 lnto .. matloa J 0 l 
Graduation 2 2 0 lagnulty 1 l 0 
Jotttitutloa % l 0 futNetol" l 0 l 
lolt a a 0 Lab l I q 
Leaeoa i 0 2 ~ure l l 0 
UbfU\' 2 l 0 Life 1 t 0 
Peac:ll I a 0 Light I l 0 
Pmteteloa 2 0 2 Lope 1 I 0 
Psycholo1y ! 0 a Lovo 1 l 0 hoc••• a l 0 Material l 1 0 
Teat 2 l 1 Masada• 1 1 0 
Travel ~ l l :Math 1 I 0 
Acadcmdc• l 0 l MaJor 1 0 1 
~contina 1 1 0 '.Mbtd l 1 0 
Admtalstzattoa l 0 l Neeoaelty 1 0 l 
Blackboard l 0 1 Music l l 0 
Bomu!arlet I l 0 Ogponumty 1 0 l 
Children. l 0 1 PhUoaophy l 1 0 
Cllut"Cb 1 l 0 Phyllc• l l 0 
Conceatratloa l 0 l Po•t•anduato I 1 0 
Coua•ellq 1 l 0 Pow•• 1 0 l 
Cridclem l 0 1 Pz>e•ecbool 1 0 1 
Deal re I l 0 Pros ram 1 l 0 
Deak l l 0 Ou.allty l l 0 
Development l l 0 •••pee• l l 0 Diploma l 1 0 Sc ho la!' 1 0 I 
Dlecuaelon l 1 0 Sesrep.tloa l 0 1 
£ducato•• l 0 l Standal'&t 1 l 0 
Ellte 1 l 0 Stat\l• l I 0 
Employn:umt 1 1 0 Studln 1 0 l 
~peue 1 1 0 TeealOA l 0 l 
Va ct l 0 1 Textbook 1 0 1 
l'rieada 1 0 I System 1 0 l 
Future 1 0 l Tralalna 1 0 1 
Ooal• l 0 I Ualvenlty 1 l 0 
Dtecuaaloa 1 1 0 Walcblftl 1 I 0 
Graduatloa 1 () I Wellan 1 0 I 
Onmmaw I l 0 Worry!• l 0 I 
Hlatory l l 0 Writlag l 1 0 
Homewol'k 1 1 0 Tear• l 0 1 




ltf!m T ?d .,. Item T ~{ ., 
- - - - - -
l'ootbaU 41 n 16 Action l 0 I 
BaaltethaU 41 20 21 Anlma1e I l 0 
Ba•eball 36 26 10 Bike 1 0 l 
Temda 20 1 13 BUUarde l l 0 
Bn•lnt 17 10 1 Boat• l I 0 
E'xeRS.e 12 6 6 Bodr I l 0 
Sports n 8 3 Bo:vJ.Qa 1 1 0 
VoU.yNU ll 8 3 Can l l 0 
Gou to s 5 Cheo:rl-.dlq I 0 1 
Track 9 6 l Cllmblna l 1 0 
DowJJ.na 6 ! 4 Combtutlon 1 0 1 
Danclns 6 l 5 CompeUtlon 1 0 1 
IUdlfta 6 1 s Coaditioailll l 1 0 
Skiing s l • Cook l 0 l Walld111 5 a , Datiog l l 0 
l>dvlna .. l I Development l I 0 
Gymu.etlca 4 3 l Drlrlklftl 1 I 0 
Huntlq 4 4 0 Exhaustion 1 1 0 
Sb'eqtb 4 3 1 Fattaue l l 0 
Weight• • 4 0 Jrlpree 1 0 l Daac• s 1 2 Wightlq 1 l 0 
.. ,, •... 
' 
z I Jrl•h l 1 0 
lumptos 
' 
1 2 rood . 1 1 0 
ff U•e• 3 I a Frenchlfls I 1 0 
Plafina 
' 
a l Handball 1 (.\ l 
Sen 3 3 (J Happlneee l 1 0 
Plaa•poo·g 3 2 1 Health 1 l 0 
Soccel' ! 2 I HiHina 1 I 0 
ArcbC!"° a 0 z Hiking l 1 0 
SaJ1 2 z 0 lnjul'le• 1 1 0 
E.ltcUement 2 0 2 Iron 1 0 l 
Fi•hir.'8 a 1 1 Inter-mun!• 1 1 0 
nvtoa a I 1 JntercotJrae 1 1 0 
Game• ! 1 l !(a rate l l 0 
Gym 2 a 0 Kt••lna l l 0 
Hockey 2 0 2 Leaftlina I l 0 
Ufttq z z 0 Mountata 1 l 0 
lt.OYlna z 1 l Mule le• 1 0 1 
Skatlq a 1 l Halle l 1 0 
So fl ball 2 0 2 Necking l 0 I 
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Item T 'M r Item T M .,. 
- - - - - -
W•tn a z 0 Run l 1 0 
Work a 0 a S&llina 1 l 0 
Outdoon l l 0 Score l 0 l 
hny l 1 0 Se)l;ualltr 1 1 0 
People l 1 0 ShooUng l 1 0 
Play l 0 1 SU•upe 1 1 0 
Pool l l 0 Snow 1 1 0 
. ., ..... l 1 0 Sorl'OW 1 1 0 
Jle:iaqtloo 1 0 1 Smokhas 1 0 I 
Stamina l t) l Spectator• 1 0 l 
SttspldUy 1 l 0 Tralaift& l l 0 
Sudlq l l 0 Vigor l 0 I 
Swim 1 l 0 Tumblina 1 0 l 
Taltdog 1 0 l Wea.knee• 1 1 0 
Tenalcm•••cuc• l 1 0 Workina l 0 l 
ttcm WreeWns l l 0 
SOClAUTY 
Item T M F Item T M F 
-
-' - - - -
Parr~ 40 18 22 Appeannco 3 I 2 
People zo 9 u Conveiieatlon 3 l 2 
Dance 15 1 8 Frieadehlp 3 z l 
J"'rleod 13 5 B M&DlldJ'8 3 
' 
0 
llriak 9 5 .. Meetibg• 3 J. 2 
:Frat•ndty 8 6 2 Money 3 2 I 
Date• a 4 4 Movie 3 l 2 
Groupe 8 3 5 Society J 2 I 
Pei-aonallty 8 3 s SoclololY' 3 0 
' Drink.Ins 6 6 0 Adjustment z 1 l Came• 5 0 5 Banquet 2 0 z 
Club• s 1 4 Bowllas 2 2 0 
Olrla 5 5 0 Butterfly 2 0 2 
Love 5 4 1 Clicka z l l 
Se:.it 5 5 0 Clae1 2 l 1 
ha 4 z. 2 Clothe a a l l 
Talk 4 a 2 ltl\Joyment 2 1 l 
Danclq 
' 
2 2 Frbmdllneee 2 0 2 
Datlfta 
' 
3 1 G11ace 2 l l 
Action 3 2 1 Cl'owd 2 1 l 
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hem T }d I' Item T M J" 
- - - - - -
ll\hibltlrm 2 a 0 Female 1 l 0 
J.Aqhlq z 2 0 Food l 1 0 
Lea.de•• z J 0 Fool l 0 I 
Ute 2 0 2 Forsettulne•• 1 l 0 
Ne!ghbor 2 0 2 Frat• l 1 0 
Plea.au ff : l t !'reed.om l 0 I 
Sl~erity 2 1 l lrt.UWnh l l 0 
S0.J;Ority 2 fJ 2 Oath•rifta• 1 0 l 
T!'&vel z l 1 Oa.ns• 1 1 0 
Wealth 2 a 0 Oovenrneo.t 1 1 0 
World z l 1 ffapphle•• 1 0 I 
Womaa z z 0 Hate l l 0 
AmiabtUty l 0 l Help 1 1 0 
Apartment l 0 l Hoat 1 1 0 
Asooetate 1 I 0 Hoatoaa 1 1 0 
Ac:ct<lent I 0 l Humor l 0 I 
Ball J. 1 0 Hypocrby t l 0 
Be or l 1 0 !ncli 'Vidual l l 0 
hrnl> 1 1 0 lntegratloo 1 0 J 
Boose l 1 0 ioten.ctioa 1 l 0 
Boredom 1 I 0 Jnten:ovee 1 l 0 
Change 1 1 0 Juvenile 1 0 I 
Chat'm l 0 l Language I ., 0 
CoffH l t) 1 Lecture• 1 l 0 
Coke l 1 0 Luncheon I 0 1 
Commitment 1 0 1 Marriage l 0 1 
Care 1 l 0 Mood l l 0 
Color 1 l 0 NattonaUty 1 0 l 
Competltlon 1 l 0 Neatneae 1 0 1 
Competltlvene•• 1 1 0 Mutt'c I l 0 
Cone: en 1 0 1 Orpo.lr.aUoll 1 0 l 
Conlllct 1 l 0 Other• l l 0 
Conto•mlty 1 1 0 Outcast l 0 1 
Coopen.Uon l l 0 Partner 1 l 0 
Corruption l l 0 Pollta••• l 1 0 
Courteey l 1 6 Popularity J l 0 
Creed l l 0 Prcju.cllc• l 1 0 
Custom l 1 a ProJeet I 0 I 
J:>emocrac:y 1 0 1 Play 1 0 1 
Despatr l l 0 aectu•• l 0 l 
Dir.aaer l l 0 llecit.Uoa l 0 I 
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. lto.-:n 7 )it F Ue1u T M I" 
MW\J•t.J IF , I I 
- - -
II # .• J ••• 
- - -
"""* 
1 I a StattUI 1 0 I 
Ettquett• l 1 0 l'Ude 1 l 0 
Entettahlmetlt 
' 
0 l Sur:roundlag 1 1 0 
E"hlbltlonltm l 1 0 ".taboo 1 1 0 
.... I' t 1 0 'feat • 0 I l'oellftll t 1 0 Talt-icg l I 0 
Race l l 0 T.ou'ble 1 l 0 
Roommate l l 0 \Val!da1 1 1 0 
ltt:deruttUI I 1 0 WeddiDI 1 1 0 
Security l 0 I Welt:&.ro 1 0 1 
SlftSh:tS 1 l 0 lYor:-y 1 l 0 
Sleop 1 l 0 Yeait• 1 0 l 
Smoldns l I 0 Weekend 1 1 0 
Socl.a11 1 0 l 
MWTABY 
Item T M .,.. Item T ld F 
- - - - - -
Army -tG 23 17 Ship 3 l I 
Navy 
'" 
11 17 Weapon 3 l 2 
Dnft 19 l5 4 Al~ct 2 1 
' MA~ 19 1 12 Rank J 1 a Soldier lS 5 13 Bomba i % 0 
War 17 9 8 Cadet z 0 2 
Death lO 8 2 Camp a , l 
Om\ 
' 
6 3 Combat a 2 0 
tJnU'orm 9 5 4 Dctermm.at 2 I l 
Sorvlce e 4 
' 
l<llltng 2 i 0 
Tan.l( 1 6 l MloeUe a 1 l 
Fla ht 7 !f. a Obllgattoa 2 l l 
Oenoral 6 4 z Powe .. z z 0 
0£1icel" 5 3 2. Sergeant. 2 2 0 
March .. 3 l Unlt a l 
' Peace • z 2 Violence a 1 l Propa9aada 5 3 l Advance l l 0 
Battle 
' 
2 l Ambula.ttce 1 l 0 
Zullet s 2 I Ammwdtloa l 0 l 
Captala 3 2 l Anxiety l l 0 
Command 3 1 % An:ns l l 0 
" APPENDIX B 
Item T M ,, Item T M F 
- - - - - -
t'tetaao 3 1 2 Inductlon. 1 1 0 
Hate 
' 
s 0 Jdmtry l l 0 
P!'Ctedl.On ! a 1 lnstallatioo 1 1 0 
Atten.ts.on 1 0 I leep l 0 l 
Authority 1 l 0 lungle l 1 0 
Bas-racks 1 0 l Leadership l 1 0 
Baee l I. 0 U.eutenant l 0 l 
Blood l l 0 Liberty l 0 l 
Candidate 1 l 0 Lonllnesa 1 l 0 
Cannon 1 I 0 Male l 0 1 
Cuuattiece 1 0 l t,..1Q.neuvei- 1 0 1 
Childreu l G l Mankind l l 0 
Compaay l l 0 Mat:Uuct l 1 0 
Commla•al'Y 1 0 1 M~eta.111 l 0 l 
Courage l I 0 Mortar l I 0 
Demonsiratton 1 l 0 Mule 1 l 0 
Democracy 1 0 1 Murder l l 0 
Dlaease I 0 l Mu et.ache l 1 0 
Dia charge l l 0 Order l 1 0 
Di•cipline l l 0 Patrol l 0 1 
Domimu1ce l l 0 Police 1 1 0 
Drafteo J 1 0 Private l 1 0 
Drill l l 0 Procedut>e a l 0 
Earth l l 0 Regulation I l 0 
E,Cemptloa l l 0 aeecrve 1 1 0 
E1u l 0 l l1etaliaUoo l 0 1 
Father l 0 1 Reward l 1 0 
Jrlag 1 1 0 Rico 1 0 l 
llylq l l 0 Rigor 1 l 
Sorce 1 0 1 Rulo l 0 l 
Formation 1 f) l Sailor I 0 l 
Cove:mment 1 0 1 Sta-ength l l 0 
Guard l 1 0 Submarine 1 0 1 
Guan.er l 0 l &word l l 0 
Hat I 0 1 Travel l I 0 
Helicopter l l 0 Tent l 0 l 
Hell l 1 0 Tlme 1 1 0 
ffo•pltal l 0 1 Tralalna l 1 0 
Hypocrisy 1 I 0 Troops l 1 0 




Item T M ., Item T M .. 
- - - - - -
aeadbl1 
" 
ll 21 Ladnet• 2 0 a 
Sleep zz u ll Lecture z l l 
Televletoa 11 8 9 Lovo 2 2 0 
Talkf.QI IS u .. ~tovie z 1 1 
Thlnkllll 13 9 4 Ollice 2 1 l 
Sleepkls 13 7 5 Painting 3 0 3 
card• 10 4 6 Smoklns 2 1 l 
Lleter.dq i> 5 s Ac:ceptance 1 1 0 
Writ1fta 10 5 5 A1el'tu.41UJD 1 0 1 •.. , 8 4 4 An.dety 1 1 0 
Study 1 4 3 Applications 1 l 0 
Talk 7 3 4 Archery 1 l () 
Dtean:Wag 6 4 2 Babyatttlq l 0 1 
Muslci ~ 4 2 Chall! l l 0 
Book• 5 3 2 Cl•earoom l 0 l 
£attns 5 3 J Companion l I 0 
Radio 5 z s Comprehending 1 0 1 
Relaxbta 1 4 
' 
Cussing l l 0 
Thouaht 9 3 z Dattdlng 1 1 0 
Cheas 4 4 0 Darts 1 1 0 
Drawtag .,~ l 3 Drink 1 l 0 
Sewilal .. 0 • Dttllnee• l 0 l Slttlns 4 2 2 Dying l 1 0 
Studylna 4 z 
' 
Electronic• 1 1 0 
Watcblq 4 4 0 En.Joyment l 1 0 
Concn.tratloa l 2 l Falb1re 1 0 l 
Dream 3 2 1 Family 1 l 0 
liteCOl'da 3 2 l Fatnese l 0 I 
Re•tins 3 l 1 Feel l l 0 
Sblgtq 3 , 0 Flgb.tiq 1 l 0 
Bol"ed.om z 0 2 Futuo 1 l 0 
Bridge z l l Oamblln1 l 1 0 
Checker a z z 0 aa~1n1 1 1 0 
Claaa z 1 l Ouitar l I 0 
ContemplatloA 2 2 0 Happioeae l 1 0 
Converaatioa 2 1 1 HypnoaSe l l 0 
Dayctreamtns z 0 2 KneeUna 
' 
1 0 
DriYina 2 l 1 Knowin1 l 1 0 
Drinkinf 2 2 0 Knowledge 1 0 l 
Bedroom z 2 0 Leamln1 1 l 0 
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Item T ? .. t .. Item T M F 
- - - - - -
Looking l 0 l Bl ding I 0 I 
Library I 0 l !Una l 0 1 
Lyln1 1 1 0 School 1 I 0 
Ma•riage 1 l 0 Secretary 1 0 1 
Meditation 1 1 0 Smoke 1 0 l 
Memo17 1 1 0 Stapatlon. l 0 l 
Mla.d I 0 t Stampe 1 0 1 
Mooopoly 1 l 0 Sta.ad l 0 l 
Motl"V&tlon l 0 1 Studlna 1 0 1 
Model• l 1 0 Teai 1 1 0 
Nostalgia 1 0 1 Text l 1 0 
Obsolete l 0 1 Tl me I I 0 
Pala 1 0 1 Vacatloa 1 0 l 
Pencil• 1 0 1 Vaaraocy 1 l 0 
People l 0 l Uaderatandlna l 1 0 
Photoan.phy l l Q Walldq( 1 1 0 
Phls•poq 1 1 0 Wanttns 1 0 l 
Phumlna 1 l 0 Waate I 1 0 
Puzslee 1 1 0 Wond•rina 1 1 0 
Rear•tlna l 1 0 Worry l 1 0 
Relaxation l 0 1 Wiekey 1 0 l 
HEALTH 
Item T M F Item T M r 
- - - - - -
Dodo., 25 9 16 Education 5 3 z 
Hospital 16 1 9 J'itne•• 5 4 1 Dl•••• 14 7 7 Happtneaa 5 2 :s 
·Food 12 4 8 Hean 5 4 l 
Medlclste 9 4 5 Nur1e 5 3 2 
Sody 8 2 6 VltamlD 5 2 3 
Exerclae 8 3 s Mlnd 4 2 2 
Diet 7 3 4 Reat 4 1 3 
Hnlene 7 • 3 SanltaUon 4 1 3 Cleaallae•• 6 5 I Sleep 
' 
2 2 
Death 6 5 1 Wetaht 4 4 0 Jllo••• 6 ! 3 Book 3 1 2 
Sic knee a 6 6 0 Condltlosa 3 z 1 
Cuc er 5 • 1 Eye1 3 2 1 
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Item T M F Item T M ., 
- - - - - -
Life 
' 
2 1 Comfort l l 0 
PW 3 2 l Commualty 1 1 0 
Sldc 
' 
1 a Cool'dinatlon 1 1 0 
Smoklna 3 I 2 Di;estion l 0 l 
S&nagth 3 2 l Drug 1 0 l 
Teeth s I 2 Drlnld.na 1 0 1 
Activity 2 2 0 Ea.viron.ment l 0 l 
Build 2 l 1 Exeuae 1 0 l 
Color 2 2 0 Feellq 1 1 0 
EK&.mlnatlon 2 0 2 Oreens 1 0 I 
Bed z l 1 Hands I 1 0 
Cold a 0 z Hair 1 1 0 
Courae 2 l 1 Helghtb 1 0 1 
Germs 2 0 2 HeJ?edity 1 1 0 
laauraace 2 .z 0 lrafectlon 1 0 1 
Muscle 2 1 1 JsmoculatiOft 1 0 1 
Reaearcb 2 2 0 !Dflrmary 1 0 1 
Shot• 2 1 I lnterc:ouae 1 l 0 
Vitality z 1 l Leandng 1 l 0 
Dope 2 2. 0 Lt quo• 1 1 0 
Aalllty 1 1 0 Logie 1 1 0 
Poeture 2 l l Lunge 1 0 1 
Spon• l z 0 Magic 1 1 0 
Aaed 1 0 1 Marriaa• 1 1 0 
Al .. l 0 1 Meat l 0 I 
Anatomy 1 l 0 Medication 1 1 0 
Appearance 2 2 0 Milk 1 0 1 
Athlete 1 l 0 Mother l 0 I 
Baby 1 0 1 Nutrition l 1 0 
Backbone 1 1 0 Operatloo 1 0 1 
Beau 1 0 1 PenecWn 1 0 1 
Sones I 0 l People 1 l 0 
Brother 1 0 1 Plague l l 0 
Cafeteria 1 1 0 Poverty l 1 0 
Corrot 1 0 1 Protoln 1 0 l 
Ceiater l 1 0 Puko 1 l 0 
Clsarette 1 l 0 Renex 1 1 0 
Cf.reulaUon 1 l 0 Belaxatlon 1 0 1 
Claa1 l l 0 1\eeplnUoa l 0 1 
Clinic l l 0 Routlne l 1 0 
auutna l 1 0 Thyroid l l 0 
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Item T M !" Item T M .,. 
- - - - - -
Was-d l 1 0 Study 1 0 l 
Well I 1 0 Sulphu:r l G l 
S.S.llty 1 0 l Subject l () l 
Sex 1 1 0 Suture 1 1 0 
Skull 1 1 0 SyphWa 1 l 0 
Sound 1 1 0 Tablet• 1 0 1 
Speed 1 l 0 Teacher 1 0 1 
Stamina 1 l 0 vtaor l 0 l 
Wealth 1 1 0 
REL1atOH·-PH1LOSOPHY 
lte.m T M J" Item. T M .,. 
- - - - - -
Claurch 30 13 17 Hiato•v 2 a 0 
l'Si'ble 23 14 9 People 2 2 0 
God ZS 14 14 Reaaonlq 2 1 l 
Belief lS 6 9 Requlremen.t 2 2 0 
Faith 8 • 4 Salvation. z l l Chriat 1 4 s Superetltioa 2 2 0 
Cbrietlanlty 1 4 3 Wore hip 2 1 l 
Mind 6 s l AdmonWon 1 0 l 
Cro.e• s 3 2 Afterlife 1 1 0 
Heaven s 4 I Ansel 1 1 0 
Love 5 
" 
1 Anlmal• l l 0 
Prayer 5 ! a Athlcuem 1 l 0 
Death 4 z 2 Aup#tlA• 1 0 l 
Minlat•r • l s Baptl1m 1 0 1 Moral• 4 , l Blaot 1 l 0 
Preacher 4 2 a Bis bop l 0 1 
Th.ouaht 4 3 1 Bull l 1 0 
Cathollclem 3 1 2 Camp l 0 l 
Rell 3 3 0 Chapel 1 1 0 
Ute , 2 l Communion. I 0 l 
Priest 
' 
1 z Commuidern 1 1 0 
Truth 3 1 2 Conduct l l 0 
Altai' 2 1 l Conformity 1 1 0 
Book a z 2 0 Cont rove ray 1 1 0 
8udlem. 2 .a 0 Convent l 0 1 
Beauty a z 0 Hypocriey 2 2 0 
J"anatic z 0 2 tdeae 2 2 0 
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Item T M F Item T M .,. 
a I .... ,., 
- - - - - -
Cour•• 1 0 1 Morality l 1 0 
Creed 1 I 0 Nun l 1 0 
c.-uelUcatloa l l 0 Optomiet l 1 0 
O.clple 1 1 0 Pastor 1 1 0 
Decietoa I 1 0 Proteaaor I 0 l 
DGerminism l 1 0 Pulpit l 0 l 
Devlae 1 0 1 Oulet I 0 l 
Doml~• I 0 1 Reformaticm l 1 0 
Doctrine l 0 1 Reeurl'octiotl I 1 0 
t>enomU.Uoa 1 0 1 IUgidity l l 0 
Ea.at 1 1 0 Ritual 1 0 t 
Etentty 1 1 ll Salm l 0 l 
Far•• 1 l 0 Sermon 1 0 1 
Flower l 0 1 Service 1 0 1 
Jrorpveneee l l 0 Sin 1 0 1 
Freedom l 1 0 Sbmer 1 I 0 
GodUne•• I 0 1 Society l 1 0 
Goal 
' 
1 0 Song 1 0 l 
Grace l 0 1 Soul 1 1 0 
Hipple l I 0 Sunday 1 l 0 
ff01teety l 1 0 Thinker a 1 0 1 
Human l l 0 ThiDldng 1 1 0 
ladlvldual l 1 0 Tralntna 1 1 0 
Jndlviduallam 1 1 0 Utopia 1 1 0 
liutablUt.y l 1 0 Vlmie l l 0 
Joko 1 1 0 Underatandiaa l l 0 
1.aw 1 0 l Vlewa l 1 0 
Leamlna l 1 0 Well•beloa 1 l 0 
Maa l l 0 Wledom l 0 l 
Matter 1 1 0 WorktJ l 0 1 
Ml••loaary l 0 1 2'.eit 1 1 0 
10 
.APPENDIX c 
Lbt-Segn:umt• and Frequency Count• 
SEDENTARY ACTlVIT:tES 
"L" Taxou. PL'' Tawil. 
Cottnt ltem !~!9•, .. Count Jtem rreg. 
~84 Book• 5 660 M\ielc 
' 
467 l\rida• 2 a VJ Palatiaa 3 
491 Carda 10 4 Photoanphy l 
9 CheCMl'I 2 393 Radio 5 
u Cb••• • 21$ Put$tdea l 
41 Concentration 3 19) .Relaxlraa 7 
JO Coatemplation 2 503 S1•ep 22 
68 Dan• l lOot> Talk 1 
ll3 Daydream 2 14 Televlslon 11 
a1 MedltatlOtl 1 92 Drawiq • 
RELtatON·•PHILOSOPffT 
·:121 Blblo 2J 58 Al1-1' ! 
459 Fahh 8 148 Worehlp a 
:toOO Mtad 6 183 Sin 1 
517 Croaa 5 40 Salvatloa i 
441 HeaveQ 5 18 Chapel I 
1000 Love 5 57 Doctriae l 
194 Prayel' 5 126 Virtue 1 
228 Minleier 
" 




"Lu Talton. oLu Te.xon. 
Count Jtem •. r.re5. Count ltem l'r!£r 
212 De.lief 15 259 Grace 1 
18 Preacher • ZS Pulpit l 
HEALTH 
1000 Docto:r 25 21 JN.tne•• 5 
319 Jtxerclae 8 1000 Heart s 
16'1 Medlclne 9 30 Pill 3 
258 Diet 7 37 Germ 
' 
4$ Hyglcme 7 58 nlreulatlon 1 
t\15 Death 6 29 Dlaeation 1 
183 111ae•• 
' 
54 lnfCJCUoo 1 
62 Slckaellll 6 'lS Luq• l 
27 Cataeer 5 123 J)rug l 
38 Backbone l 714 Nur•• l 
EDUCATION 
684 Book Zf 138 Teat z 
356 Teacher 27 69 Graduation 2 
206 Readlq ., 514 Htetory l 
391 Student 10 144 Lecture l 




"L*' Taxon. ni..n Tan.on. 
Count ltem Freq. Count Item l"reg. 
' 
391 »ear•• 1 47 Scholar 1 
179 Grado 6 24 Textbook 1 
38? Teachlna 5 44 :Logic 1 
687 Clase • 156 Writlq 1 
415 Tea& 
' 
19 Blackboard 1 
PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES 
215 Tmmia !O 315 Shootlq 1 
4Z2 Sport• ll 87 Tumbling 1 
19 Volleyball 11 39 Wi-e1tllng l 
218 CoU 10 281 Swim 1 
309 Tnck 9 21 Suri'lq 1 
20 Hwstlq 
" 
19 Hoe key l 
1000 Da.actn1 6 35'1 Wetahta 4 
678 Rldlog 6 46 Visor l 
635 8oxtns 1 45 Lhauatlon l 
57 Hlklq I lOS Fatlsue 1 
SOCIALlTY 
1000 Patty 40 .. Jnhlbitlon I 
658 Dris:ak 9 61 Etiquette 1 




388 Date• 8 13Z Ho at l 
966 Came s 79 Popularity 8 
999 Club 5 53 Friendlln••• 2 
180 Sex 5 0 Intenctloa 1 
laz Pe~aonallty 8 Z6 Roommate l 
54 8aoquet 2 60 St.a tut l 
91 Click• .2 17 Ott.kast 1 
l\ANDOMLY·-SECECTED ITEMS 
i•t/' ULH 
Count Item Count ltem 
-
774 Aunt 2Z1 Pl"eeeace 
24 Bomber 8 Pl'Oftl 
163 Collection 105 Retreat 
262 Creatun ZlO Shame 
39 i'r~r 9 Slaye&-
1000 Cilaea ?Z.6 Sup.-
75'7 Hat• !7 Starvation 
149 Hero 25 Traulatloa 
60 Lepala.ture 70 Vel'eioa 


















55.59 60-64 65-69 70-74 75·80 
Ai e 
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Figure 4. Frequency distribution of Subject• by Chronoloatcal 
age. 
APPENDIX J: '7 S 
Becognition Form--Sedentary Aetlvitlea 
Plao~ an "X" tn. tne blank to the left of each word that appeared 
tn the ltst you wer~ showTl. JJo 11ot make more than. 40 "X's". 
REGAR]) BIKE SOUL 
JJAJ.fE KXHORTATION SPRING 
EXAMINATION GLASS GEIVIUS 
SHAME OOLLEOTION NOTATION 
- -
MUSEUM SKIING WAGE 
SLEEP BOMBER HATE 
FRENZY SHOTS OONVERSATION 
HINGE OOURTESY PRONG 
OHEOKERS JJUTY FISH 
JUMPING BOULEVARD POUNJJ 
r~iITNESS JJARTS PLASTER 
FLOOK RELAXING PUZZLES 
OARJJS BROTHKR YKSTERJJAY 
OATHOLIOISM INSTRUCTION OONTEMPLATION 
SHIFT STA Gl'IATION PHILOSOPHY 
-
JOO KEY SORAPBOOK ENEMY 
LOOKING JJINNKR FIENJJ 
MONOPOLY OONOENTRATION TRANSLATION 
MOVIE LAUGHTKR OFFIO'E 
ASSOOIATION TENOR PAIL 
MI MIO AUNT GRILL 
STARVATION HOSPITAL CREATURE 
(see next page) 
APPliNOIX Jt 76 
Rocognitlon Form•-Sedentary Actlvltle• (page 2) 
TO ROH HELL PIOTURE 
OOMPANION MEDITATION IDEA 
PRESENCE AGILITY DRAWING 
MEETINGS GRANMAR BOOKS 
COLLEGE OH UR OH OHAIRH11N 
INFANY OPKRATION PAilvTING 
VERSION HERO SUGAR 
; SLAYER SCHOOL FRIEND 
AFFEOTION THINKING QUE JN 
DIPLOMA ACADEMICS RECLUSE 
VITALITY FOOTBALL TALK 
LECJISLATION STERN PHOTOGRAPHY 
SY STER MUS IO OONFERENCE 
DAYDREAM CHESS RADIO 
PLAY UNEMPLOYMENT TELEVISION 
MADRAS !~'ART NEATNESS 
RESURRECTION RETREAT BAS&NESS 




Place an "X" tn the blank to the left of each word that appeared 
tn the 1 ts t you we re showri.. J)o not make mo re than 40 "X 1 s". 
REGA ND BIKE SOUL 
DAHE EXHORTATION SPRING 
E~~-AMINATifoY GLASS GENIUS 
SHANE OOLLEOTION NOTliTIOd 
MUSEUM SKIIiifG fi'A GE 
VIRTUE BOMBER HATE 
FRENZY SHOTS OONVERSATION 
HINGE OOURTESY PRONG 
CROSS DUTY FISH 
JUMPING BOULEVARD POUND 
FITNESS MINISTER PLASTER 
FLOOK DOCTRINE CHAPEL 
MIND BROTHER YESTERDAY 
SALVATION IllSTHUCTIOlv PR11YER 
-
SHIFT ST ii fJNliTION PHILOSOPHY 
JO OKEY SCRAPBOOK ENEMY 
LOOKING DINNER FIEND 
MONOPOLY LOVE TRfllfSLATION 
MOVIE LAUGHTER OFFICE 
ASSOCIATION TENOR PAIL 
MIMIC AUNT GRILL 
STARVATION HOSPITAL CRKllTURE 
TORCH PRFACHKR PIOTURE 
(see next page} 
APPENDIX E 78 
llecopttion Form--ReUgion•Phtlo•ophy (page 2) 
CJOMPANIOiv HELL IJJEA 
PR!ISENOE AGILITY PULPIT 
M!IETINGS GRAMMAR BIBLE 
COLLEGE CHURG'H OH AIRMAN 
INFAMY OPERATION WORSHIP 
VERSION HERO SUGAR 
SLAYER SCHOOL FRIENJJ 
I 
AFFECTION THINKING QUE&N 
JJIPLOMA AOAJJEMIOS RKCLUSE 
VITALITY FOOTBALL MORALITY 
LEGISLATION STERN SIN 
SYSTEM ALTAR OONFERENOE 
BELIEF HEAVEN OATHOLIOISM 
PLAY UNEMPLOYMENT GRACE 
MADRAS 'llART NE11TNKSS 
RESURR EOTION RKTRKliT BAS&NESS 




Place an "X" tri. the blank to the left of each word that appeared 
tn the ltst you were showri. JJo not make more than 40 "X's". 
REGARJJ BIKE SOUL 
DAME EXHORTATION SPRING 
EXANINATION GLASS GENIUS 
SHAME COLLKOTION NOTATION 
MUSEUM SKIING "'.AGE 
INFECTION BOMB KR HiJTE 
FRENZY SHOTS OON VERSATION 
HINGE COURTESY FRu,,vG 
JJIET DUTY FISH 
JUMPING BOllLEV/IRJJ POUNJJ 
.WITNESS SICKNESS PLASTER 
MEJJICINE BROTHER YESTERDAY 
FLOOK DIGESTION OIRCllLATION 
CATHOLICISM INSTR llOTION ILLNESS 
SHIFT STAGNATION PHILOSOPHY 
JOO KEY SCRAPBOOK !£ivEMY 
LOOKING Dl1VNER FIEND 
MONOPOLY JJEATH TRAilSLATION 
MOVIE LAUGHTKR OFFICE 
ASSOCIATIOil TENOR PAIL 
MIMIC AUNT GRILL 
STARVATION HOSPITAL CREATURE 
(see next paQe) 
APPENDIX E 80 
necognlti01'l Form-·Health (paga 2) 
TOR OH HELL PIOTURE 
OOMPANION BACKBONE IJJEA 
PRES!fNOE ;t :JILITY NURSE 
MEETINGS GRAMM;;R 'JJOOTOR 
COLLEGE OHUROH OHAIRNAiV 
INF ANY OPERATION HEllRT 
VERSION HERO SUGAR 
SLAYER SCHOOL FRIEN'JJ 
AFFEOTION THidKING QUEEN 
DIPLOMA AOADENIOS RECLUSE 
VITALITY FOOTBALL LUNGS 
LEGISLATION STERN PILL 
SYSTEM FITNESS OOi'/FERENOE 
OANOER HYGIENK GERM 
PLAY UNENPLOYMEJ.fT JJRUG 
MADRAS fl/;i"flT i'IEATJ.'IKSS 
RESURRECTION RETRE11T BASENESS 
CLOCK EXERCISE VIJIDIOl-iTION 
APPENDIX E 
RecognlUon Form••Physlcal Actlvitlea 
51 
Place an "X" tn the blank to the left of each word that appeared 
tn the ltst you were shown. JJo not make more than 40 "X's". 
REGARJJ BIKE SOUL 
JJliNE EXHORTATION SPRING 
EXAMINATION GLASS GENIUS 
SHAME OOLLEOTION NO TA TI Oil 
MUS EUN SKIING f-vAGlI 
V'EIGHTS BOMBER HATE 
FRFNZY SHOTS CONVERSATION 
HINGE OOURTIISY PRONG 
GOLF JJUTY FISH 
JUMPING BOULEVhRD POUNJJ 
WITNESS RIDING PLASTER 
FLOOK HOCKEY SURFING 
VOLLEYBALL BROTHER YESTERDAY 
OATHOLIOISM INSTRUCTION JJANDDV-G 
SHIFT ST11GNATION PHILOSOPHY 
JO OKEY SCRAPBOOK ENEMY 
LOOKING JJINNER FIEND 
MONOPOLY HUNTING TR AN SLATION 
MOVIE LAUGHTER OFFICE 
ASSOCIATION TENOR PAIL 
MI MIO AUNT GRILL 
STARVATION HOSPITAL ORIIATURE 
(see riext paga) 
.APPENDIX E 82 
Recopition Form--Phyalcal Activltiee (pasez) 
TO ROH HELL PICTURE 
00/vf PAdION HIKING IDEA 
PRTfST!NOE II :JILITY FliTIGl!E 
NEETiiGS :JRA 'fNIJR TENNIS 
COLI l!'JE ( HURC/1 CHA IR:V.>JiV 
IiVFAilJY 02ERnTION Tl!HBLIJ.VG 
VERSION HEHO SU:J11R 
SLAYER SCHOi.-L FRIZNJJ 
AFFECTION THiivKidG QrJEEJ 
DI .. ~O/v!A 11C 11LK.'!IOS RECLUSE 
VITALITY FOOTBALL VIGOR 
LEJISJ.ATION STERN !1ti£/JTLii.VG 
SY STEN SHOO TINO 00.VFEri. &ilCE 
BOXIiiJ TR.i10K Sf;· IM 
PLiiY U:VEN2LOYM ENT EXHAUSTION 
NAJJRhS 1' nRT .VEATiVKSS 
RT!Sl!RRFCTION RETH 1If.T BiiSEil!!.SS 




Place a'l'l. "X" tri. the bla11'Jt to the left oj each word that appear~d 
t'l'l. the llst you were show'l'l.. Do ri.ot make more tha'l'l. 40 "X's~. 
REGARD BIKE SOUL 
JJA ~rg E~HORTllTION SPRiiVG 
EXAMINATION GLASS GENIUS 
SHAME COLL&CTION NOTATIOi{ 
Jv/USEU/vf SKIING WAGE 
INTERACTION BONBKR HATE 
FRgNzY SHOTS CONVERSATION 
HINGE COURTESY PRONG 
JJATES DUTY FISH 
JUMl'IiVG BOULEVARD POUNJJ 
WITNESS PERSONALITY PLIJSTKR 
FLOCK FRIENJJLINKSS POPULARITY 
SOCIETY BHOTHER YESTKRJJAY 
OATHOLICISflf INSTRUCTION CLUB 
SHIFT STAGNATI01'1 PHILOSOPHY 
JO OKEY SCR.4PBOOK ENEMY 
LOOKING DINN/IR FIEJ.i/JJ 
MONOPOLY GAME TRANSLATION 
MOVIE LAUGHTKR OFFIO!I 
ASSOOI11TION TENOR PAIL 
NIN IO AUiVT GRILL 
STARVATION HOSPITAL CREATURE 
(see riext page) 
APPENDIX E 84 
Recognition Form--Sociality (page Z) 
TORCH HELL PICTURE 
COMPANION CLICKS IDEA 
PRESENCE AGILITY OUTCAST 
MEETINGS GRAMMAR PARTY 
COLLEGE CHURCH CHAIRNAN 
INFAMY OPERATION ETIQUETTE 
VERSION HERO SUGAR 
SLAYER SO HOOL FRIEND 
AFFECTION THINKING QUEEN 
DIPLOMA ACADEMICS RECLUSE 
VITALITY FOOTBALL ROOMMATE 
LEGISLATION STERN GATHERINGS 
SYSTEM INHIBITION CONFERENCE 
BANQUET GAME HOST 
PLAY UNEMPLOYMENT STATUS 
MADRAS WART NIIATNESS 
RESURRECTION RETREAT BASENESS 
CLOCK DRINK VINDICATION 
.APPENDIX E 
Recognitioti Form•• Edt?cation 
SS 
Place a'l'l. "X'; -r,'l'J. thP. bla'l'l.'lt to the left of each word that appeared 
l'l'l. the ltst you WP.re show'l'l.. Do '11.0t make m•re tha'l'l. 40 "X's" 
REG1JRD BIKE SOUL 
-
DANE EXHORTATION SPRING 
EXAMINATIOif GLASS GENIUS 
SHAME GOLL EC TI ON NOTATION 
MUSEUM SKIING YAGE 
TEXTBOOK BOMBER Hi1TK 
FRKNZY SHOTS 00 i'/ VKR Sii TI Oi'I 
HINGE COURTKSY PRONG 
STUDENT DUTY FISH 
JUMPING BOULEVARD POUND 
WITNESS TEACHING PLASTER 
FLOOK SCHOLAR MATH 
READING BROTHER YESTERDAY 
CATHOLICISM INSTRUCTION DEGREE 
SHIFT ST!iGivATION PHILOSOPHY 
JOCKEY SORiiPBOOK ENEMY 
LOuKING DINNER FIEND 
MONOPOLY PROF'ESSOR TR11tVSL11TION 
MOVIE L.~UGHTER OFFICE 
ASSOCI/ITION TKNOR PAIL 
MIMIC AUNT GRILL 
STitRVATION l!OSPITnL CRK11TURK 
(see riext page) 
Al?Pr:!·tDIX E 86 
.Recognition Form--Ed'l.tcation fpagei Z) 
TOR OH HELL PICT[JRE 
-
COMPt1NION TEST IDEA 
PRESEilCE riGILITY BLil CKBO ARD 
MEETINGS GR/iMM.nR BOOK 
COLLEGE OHUROH CH11IRM11;1 
INFriNY OPERliTION GRl'IDU • .,,TION 
VERSION HERO S[JGriR 
SL"YER SCHOOL FRIE1VD 
AFFECTION THINKING Q[JEEN 
DIPLOM1i nC11DEMIOS RECLUSE 
VITliLITY FOOTB11LL LOGIO 
LEGISLnTIO:l STERN HISTORY 
SYSTKM EX;drf CONFERENCE 
CLASS GR11DE LEOT[JRE 
PLnY [JN EMPLOYMENT WRITING 
MhDRnS rl11RT ivE11TNESS 
RESURRECTION RETRE11T B11SENESS 
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